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"ONE OF KENTUCETO CHEATER WEEKLIES”
70LUME Vm. MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY. THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST 21. 1941 NUMBER THIRTY-FOUR
BUY U. S. DEFENSE BONDS & STAMPS NOW!
, Belle Prichard, 74, wite of I. C. 
Prichard and ftepHnotbcr of Watt 
Prichard of thij city, died at bar 
I bocne Aufuat 9th.
Ura. Prtatatd waa born dmt 
Willard. Kentucky, in l»«7. the 
1 abaofntcly amc vifh ■‘Back'* dau^Wer of Levta Kiteben. She 
wLl^I to L. C.Anhurgnr aad Bay Wendall. I prtebard, to 18K. a«! to thla un- 
dtoy aiyvM to diaacTM with ua.,ioB bom two dauijitora.
Why that dtrty lowdown Btaa-) Jamie Cato^, dame tod, wile of
Belk Prichard,





by Roaeoe Hutchtoacm. located In 
the Thomas Addltian. was com­
pletely destroyed by fire Wednes­
day momtof about 7;00 a. m.
Ir. Hutchinmn placed the val- 
of the property at 92500. but 
stated that he only had SSOO In- 
trance on the .houee.
Silas Black, the tenant, bad 
S700 insurance on hla fumiture, it 
as said.
Since the dwaUtog is located 
outside toe dty limits, the More- 
bead rim Department was mrt
made ton M 
to boTOW bia
tt> etocr than Jack West «• lus 
even se tor as to mfuse to 
le«a awytotog If ym pramto
1 If my of MT 
had a pen
___ hsaiaa eat or
oom rteaner I would quit doing 
hMteaea wtto Mm. He la almoat 
M tl^t as CBan Lane at Tba Cttl- 
am Bank. How. take Lane, he la 
■at atotoSed wfft ]oat plain 
tost he bM to have aD toe b 
iHirli 1 etoMI tot tank dU 
■at d» a wMI totott ha
W. A. Catoey. Weto Liberty and 
Ceoegto Kltefaen. of Grenup.
She was atoo stop-modtor to toe 
foUowtag:
Laura Prtebard Turner. Lea- 
tiichm, Kentucky; W. A. Prtebard. 
Sandy Monk. Kentuefcr. C- W. 
Prtebard, Morcbcad; Nancy Prlcb- 
aid Greane. Writfey. Kwituckr. 
C. P. Prtebard. Willard. Kentucky; 
aito Carrta Prkbaid King, of Wil­
lard.
d by two 
hratoart. John Kitten, ot Gny- 
Kentueky, and Jim Kltcbm, 
at Willard.
She had joiiiad tbc Methodiat 
Church arty to Ufa and was a 
devoted ChrtaOan during her - 
tow Mto.
aerrtctt were btod at
The two-f
Office Department Will 
ifit^mmcmmtEstablish Two Rural Routes






PnanI Sarvfaaa HeM Wad-
of work with the eommauement 
ecerciata Thursday evening. Aug­
ust 21st b this time the college 
has grown from a wnall faculty of 
nine members lutd a student body 
of les tbaa one hundred, to s 
faculty <d sixty and a sh^ 'ent body 
of more than eight hundred at the 
mroHiTtoirt during the yew. 
tatedtogs and new courses 
have been wkled to meet the de- 
K. and the college is rapidly 
taking Us place es an educatinnat 
trstotog eantto tar all types of vo-
Thomas Moody Alderman, 40. 
was totally Umt Monday momtog 
about ltdO a. m.. at the Dixie 
Cottotos. by nnibar Moore, prop­
rietor of toe eatiblishment 
Coraedete totoemetton on the 
Hiae of toe toeident was not av- 
allaUe. and no charges have as 
yet been OMde against Moon. 
Aldentin. a Wcrld War vetw- 
mfMa from Qrayamv
HewiU speak 
of world aftoln, on Ite subject 
■Tiot toKweb Beilgton."
Sixty stwdmta have made ap- 
plicatkwa for the bneheior's de­
gree. Pifty-fOBr have appUed ter 
toe Becbelcr of Arts degree 
educaticai. and ftv* far toe bech- 
elor of science degree to education, 
appli-
cettoB ter the hechetor <d arts <to- 
A tonaw to honor ad toe a
toe gliidaiia cd eg toe Oto^ la toe 
h^ HetrtodtfrMgdatotttotoe 
and toow aw hew It waekad. 1
know t was not too dnoto to estto 
on. b Jwt did net have wmm 
inniitfi to expUto it As I grt K. 
tf my tosefc gaet Uituugh tocn 
It has its pMtaro tosh on 
....................................................If it
—beck eoU to a few days 
put on file and to seventy-five 
years wbea aay boy Toeamy, is 
t«ntnf his graiuhop what a great 
guy I was. and little Lucitar aayr 
-I saw a pietuK of a rtieek he 
wrote once and it eras marked N. 
SJ*. What does that meaa Grand­
pa?” It will mnka tt asrfidly am- 
harrmaatog tor Tonuny. Lay^ an 
Jakes aside that is one of toa best 
ttdngf I have sam. The bank 
haepa a teeetd aetaaBy phe*q- 
nphed of aD y«v aotes and 
diecks. they on filed and any 
Bbw thay want to ebato toem toto 
CBx do so. The dam thing b os 
SBipcnalve aa Mart Bowbc's broth- 
ar-to-law, who baa bean vialttog 
Urn here. Mart was ashamed of 
fcto becauw he perspires on the 
'top sd his bead wears 1^
in Claaffleld durtog bis entire vis- 
tt Imre. Shucks Mart, I tWnk you 
you toouU give the UtUe boy a 
fhhnce. WBh e few gtapM les- 
aoRS we enuld veneer Mm. "Was 
on tham ehfitar Man*” Soob wd 
w«««t bid toreweO to the preecber 
at toe Mcibodist Chordt. Be 
er MaOtotfy. we appredato : 
vldt wito aa. You have i 
more Idod that yon know.
Im an toat you 1
wifw to eoBlact with. We hai 
Me you! Ton have baa a i 
totbeCbsrah. ToBweoMoftoa
n I have ever kaown. IB yodr 
r work may I wish yna happl- 
a. sucroas, and all toa othor 
^IttokestomolwatoM 
being. "DU yon really 
lov* EMm Bddaaen or woe 
joat handing her e Itoa?” Nothing 
penoBaL you know, but 1 can lae 
Mias Smith is eurioua. Wdl. we 
aU have our price, but I totok 
daada OaytoB. our new 
entativc, add tarty. He has 
now Boidt now and vffl not weak 
to any of Mb Mowls. Ba ftouv 
that when a guy gets to ma 
9M.99 par wanth. he wffl target 
an Ma frlAds aad ndghhprs.
on relief and ha would not
Ibr^fitforccMt 
Of State Gafflelaws
A stoto-wide appeal to speeto- 
len and ali peace officers to 
asdst to enftweement of the itat^ 
game end fish laws was made to­
day by S. A Wakefield, Director 
od dm DiviatoB of Geme and Pbh.
Pointing out that the Divtsiim's 
wardm force b very Bnail—and 
for proper
> diatowi. Mks. 
a at Bast CMeata», 
t m AM.......... at
dotwa, Mn. ClaB Boyee, Ports­
mouth. Ohio; Itaa. Waltor Caadtll. 
Moretaaed: Mn. KitiD Daltaix
'and Mn. Fred I^hrce
patroOtog od aO gama and (lah 
arwH to toe ' ' 
stated that there 
ate hope for
Attwittoa of law entarcement 
otBeen of oD fcind* and sports­
men and famten alike are called 
to Seetton l»4D - 22. Carndb- 
Statutes, which w'
Honan. Bdordtead.
Funwal aervfcea wi 
Wednoday afternoon at 1:90 p. 
m., at toe reaUence Just east of 
' ' Route 60. <^th the
Reverend Wrt^ od f^iBerton, 
Kentucky, oeficiattog. Burial fol­
lowed to the CandiB Conetery.
Active bearers were: Dr. H. L. 
mekell. Howard S purlock. Jack 
Cedi. WUUs Bailey, Jim Bigsby, 
and MobloB HaU.
Funeral arrangentenb were in 
charge of the Lane Funeral Aane.
Sher(ffc mU toeir daputlaa. toe 
Ccaistohlea and their deputtoa, and 
aU other peace officers, an bare- 
by leqalied and it b mode their 
duty to eatacce tha pnviatoe 
le namm Md FUb lows.” 
Baatog.hb appeal on thb seetton 
rthe Mw. Wakefleid requested 
that all peace officen co«H««to to 
toe ubnoat to prateettog Ken­
tucky's game and fish against the 
{na^By-oparattog hunter wad an-
‘‘wakefield reqoasted the ^orte- 
nwa to aU by totarmlag their local 
pease ofBears as aooo as poateMe 
a( aay pant law vtolatfcma toay
..............lemrolveB, see. U the
, wm oeeperata to tola
______it Witt t
qflendws could be ta 
tody within a taw 1
Ten Postoffices To 
Be Discontiniied 
After August 31
swmttnnanro e( ton poatatSc- 
ea. dpit of which ere to Rowan 
County and one in Elliott end
Christy.
Vale. Minor. Wyett. Leisure. Cran- 
r. Paragon. Eadston, Tripl^ and 
raltz.
to bsutog ttw order the Rest 
Amlstant Postmaster Gcneal 
dwed toat iD mail for these of­
fices be addnoMd to rural routa 
wortetog out of toe Morebcad 
poataffice 
Christy. ▼■!«. Minor. Wyett, 
Loiwre, Cnway and Parapm mail 
wSi go into route three • bom 
Moreheod. Badstmi, Triplet-and 
Waltz on route two.
explained toet toe dis- 
(tourto-
I) offieea here b to keeping 
with the general estaMbhed p 
of toe postofBce department 
plwnmting them wito taettfr frae
mi^ be wniteiag «. 





: Tba Burning Spetoto Asaocia- 
tkm was brtd at Tazyrillq. to 
Lawrence Coun^ front Friday,
Auguat U to SuDday. Angust 17. naqnced today fy Baynwod 
One of toa latgest erowda ever Edward ot london. Ohio, preai- 
> attend the Aw ' was dWd of toe f
BuwlD Dychn. aditm- of 
a weadwtai|Saattocl-B^ at Louden, i 
made tor an todor, eras aapototod to tha a
To Replace 4th Class Offices
(Speetel to Vm 1 RlHa In Morehead
J. Taadr Bllb. pnbUeltr dbro-
p ef Uds week.
csstnre wito oa for d
toeky weaery. wfli be givro free 
ea raqmet at ear efflees ae teas 
ee toe mppiy teete. Thb affer 
la CMd aaly to toarlaW er to
11 Moi Form Draft 
Call No. Sevoiteffl, 
Sx Are Volanteera
WiH Be ladocted lato Seivke 
Ob Septeaiber
Service Scheduled To Begin September 2nd, 
According To Postmaster
Orders were given the poetmaater at Morehead thia week 
to establish two new rural routes on Tuesday, September^hd, 
from the Morehead postofGce. entailioE free deliwery aerrioe 
to at least S51 families and adding over 3000 new patroRs to 
the kxtal poetoffice.
Route number two wiB be M.7 
mila long while route nuniber 
three will be 91.4 mOa in te^to.
Description of the tbie of Wave! 




Open At P. O. Here
The United States Civil Servi
cofnpetittve , an open
position of sufastitute clerk 
sutntitute city earner at the 
Morehead. Kentucky; postoffice 
Tbc compeUtors must appear for 
examination at the Morehead 
postoffice at a date to be announc­
ed by toe conumssiem.
Applications must be on file 
wito the manager of the Sixth 
United States Civil Service Dis­
trict, Cincinnati. Ohio, not later 
than September 9. 1941.
^ postoffice. the carrier wlU travel 
,r.A northerly and easterly on U. S. 
Highway 60 to the Tolliver AiMi- 
tion of Morehead; thence iwrth- 
erly into and the TnlUv-
er Addition and retrace to V. ?
Applici , bianka and further
Secretary at the Uoreb 
- office; or from the manage- of the
vOle; B^artl 
^ Edwin Thoesaa Caw. AMi- 
land; Ltoyd CawMy, BIMrb ICll; 
Buniee Stamper Osefl, Meretaaad; 
Ethel Trimble ClM|gil. ML Ster- 
Imr. Sue Lewie cSHmaB. Mere- 
heed; Mone LcMi Bew Cwnba. 
Morsbead; Jennie Rachel Coarta. 
Bradford; John H. Damerau, ML 
SterUor Bediford Damron, Pike- 
viUe; Eboa Fiaber, AshlaMI; Em­
ory Lee Green. Wriglcr. EstlU 
McOoweU: Dearie day Har­
ris, Van Lear; Evelyn Hebnintol- 
ler, Raeelhnd; Mary Carolyn Jau- 
chJntis, Ashland; Wynona Jm- 
ntogs, Morehead: Vir^aia Rose
Kautz. Salt Lick: Irene McLin Kel­
ler. Morehead: Harold H. King. 
WlUard; Drtbert Lee Kirk, Pil­
grim: Jeaepb W Long. Winiams 
Creek; Mary Elizabeth Mark. Mt. 
Sterttog: Roy Marshall. Hwidricks; 
Vetive Creech McMillian. Worth­
ington; Iva Hamon Meit^ Rus- 
seD; Ruby Cory Moore, Morehead: 
Forest Neal, Greenup: Heloi &- 
tine Pack, WUliamaport; Hayden 
Ccriam Parker. Carter Nellie G 
Figman. Htodman; Narman Clif- 
tan Poynter, Petersvine; Gladys 
6aune Ramey. Russell; Lorene
(Ceatimwd au Fage S.)
FBite. BniaCtevQla;
Brown, Mteuhsad; Htoteiel B. 
M^. Ibdsbm; Elfcto Brown. Hfl- 
da; Millard Etoillmore Whinami. 
Waite; Ottp DfDon. Hamm; Def- 
tard Dllkrt. Hamm; Earl Luther 
Kidd. Hamm and Hayward An­
drew Johnson. Bangor
Can Number Seventeen thchutes 
the first of the new men who 
tered on July 1st last. In thu
% State Office
60; thence northerty and <
U. S. 60 to Hayes Cromin 
thence easterty via HaMeman ' 
the Soldier BiU, the dr
livery of a l.I mile loop; atartir 
at Molton's Store. Just eaat af Ha 
deman; thence norths over toe 
Soldier Hfll to U. S. 60; toenee 
ly on U. S. 6S to the Upper 
H hridge in Carter Conn^
' 1 thence retrace easterty and aouto- 
erly on U. S. 6B to the Big Pvry 
Road; tiiettce nertberiy evs.^a
BM Pwry read to‘MlMr
WID Aecdcrate EmptarMeBt 
Of Certified 
Workers
A new dlvisian to accelerate 
be reemployment of certified 
>erions has heoi announced 
Work Projects
weat«-ly and soutoerly on the 
Morehead-Vaoceburg road via 
Cranston postoffice to the More- 
bead-Flemingsburtg road; thence 
southerly and easterly on More- 
head-Fleoiingsburg triad to the 
t Morrtead postoffice.
number two the car-
m Kentucky and will t>« known as;Her will B-dvel; Starting t. ... 
the Training and Reemployment jjorehead postoffice easterly wd 
Division John W Smith has been | northerly on U, S. 60 to Morebesd- 
named director wdth headquaitors [ Sandy Hook roadmen who volunteered for service and two men called exit of the
“| .1 U,»«ivJle -hll. dinnrt ofHc-, [ CM M
week in the new buildiijg next t 
the Mills Theatre, the office wOJ 
be on the second floor and will af­
ford many oonveniences for 
pubUc. This office is centrally lo-
Chrtsty Creek road via ChrisU 
Vale and EHiottsviHe to'the'Vest 
LibsTy road; thence southerh 
Minor and Wyatt to Writoey 
thence westerly and northerty ov- 
jer the old Morefaead-Nhrtb Fork
College Coaches 
Attend Coaching 
School At U. of K.
ISpMU to to. I
viUe, Louisville. Lexington 
Corbin. '
The new division wiU make a 
concentrated etfon to get jobs tor 
those suitable for employment in
^ confined to industries engaged in j Clearfield to the More­
head postoffice.
Mai) addres.sed to any post of- 
aU other induslnes employing lab- discontinued be-
'i-ause nf the establishment of the 
.to,-h rr«n riaeai ' workers tiot Sufficient- improved service will be sent to
ways been maintBineri on the
Bulletin Board in the office The'----------------
Board has worked out a plan i (CoBthmed on Page 4.)
whereby each nmn cen (eU whero [ --------------------------------
he stands m the order lisC and by g ConVeiltiOIt TO
ness before toe Board wUl find I production. i
ti^t^eir^new quarters after ^^^> ^ „, , •
There will always be posted in ^' 
le office of the I^ica! Board the,'
Coaches EUis Johnson and Loi 
HOler have just returned from 
Lexington, where they have been 
for the port week attending the 
University of Kentucky Coaching 
SchooL The
■ National De- '2nd
The
a glance at the board can teU how I on
ter down the line be ia. or in other: B« Held AUg. 21>22
T: r'tir-i At MaysviHe, Ky.
power. This is a new ruling Cranj ------------
ters. but the 1 The Northeastern
route* anU also neees- 
iiute several changes in star 
route service the postoffice de­
partment advised.
The new routes will entail an 
annual expenditure by the post-
Nationai 
Local Board for
Positions of regular carriers for 
__ _ Bap-^lhe two routes wiH be filled by an
loiig time has!list Training Union Convention open competitive civil service ex- 
urt on the bul-|wlll meet with Tabernacle Bap-I amtnation given at Morehead. the
ofjUst Church, MaysvUle, Kentucky, date of this examination will be 
[Thursday and Friday. August 21-announced by the Civil ServiceFrank Leahy, the new footbaUcoach of Notre Dame. This t* the ■cKiauautto. ------------- - - ^
slxto eeachteg achool Johnson, j The Local Board and its person-1 aod 22. The first sesaion will be Comimssioo.
and Miner have attended and they nel deserves the full support and • at seven p m.. (Ea.vterti Standard' --------
say fhito one was toe beat eeeigratulations of this community (Time) Thursday; the last closes at
In an interview this morning. I for toe fair and impartial way in|nigbt Friday. Free entertainment 
Coae* Johnson exproamd a notaj which they have administrated lovernight to homes will be provid-I 
of optimism concerning football the Selective Service Regulationa. ed for all. I
tor this tea He stated that '
CoRference will permit 
to replace each member: 
of toe varsity team that be has! 
last to toe army. This doee not' 
tost oU frosbmen will be 
rtigtate to parUeipate on the vsr-' 
im. but only the tnifaina] 
before the first game will 
ba pesmitted to ^ay during toe
Coadi Johnson sriU ettetsd a 
eettag of toe SIAA canference 
■ Mnote^iam. Alabame. Sep- 
tembar S. to present his Ust tar
Football practice wiD start Sep-
Ashland’s Anneo
SnK fWa game wffl 
a^ tbr Ashland Kiwmnls Oub.
(Canliaaod ea Page 6.)
Kdler Finds Jobs 
For Chemistry 
Majors
Dr. Wayne H- Keller. Professor 
af Chemistry at
has been instrumental in secu 
positions for mnjtrs in his 
partmenL stated in an interv 
tost persMinel men from w 
industrial corparatians had been
k and tost every qualified 
graduate student had been placed. 
Dr. KcUer aiao stated that in two 
It could
qualify to fill many of thsae posl-
The theme is "Foilowiita toe 
Living fihrtsL" The song if-'Fol- . 
low the^ving ChnsL" The Scrip­
tures are Galatians 2:2(1 and Luke 
9:23. The purpose is plenned for '
every Baptist in the Region and | The sales report for the sale 
wlU be devotional, inspirational, of Thursday. August 14. at the 
and practical. The Young Peo- Morehead Stockyards Is as fol- 





j. ttw banquet at 
5:15 p. m., Friday, the intermedi­
ate Sword Drill on Thursday night, 
and the Life Dedication Service 
on Friday night are important 
featuiea.
Mr. B. M. Barbour of Ashland 
U President of the Northeastern 
Regional Cooventkxt. whkto is 
composed of Brocken. Entsjxise. 
Greenup, and Greenville Asaocia- 
toms. Reverend W. L Grumpier 
is pasur of tha mtertauilng
Hogs: Packera. $10.80; Heifers.
$10.40: Shoots. $8.S0-10.SO; Siiws 
and Pigs. $3100-36.00.
Cattle Steers. $6 85-8.7$; Heif- 
■s, $7J5-8.80; Cows, $4AO-5 80; 
Cows and Calves, $55.00-69 00; 
Stock Cattle. $17 S0-40AS; Bulla 
$e.40-TJ)0.
Calves: Top Veals, $12.35;
Medium, $I1AS; Ommen ar - 
Large, $10.00-1175.
Prices weTO higher last w~ :. 
toe local yarda than any tnec 
Stockyards In this part cf Sy.
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This ^erican future we talk about must be foonded 
the American present and past It must be founded upon a 
done more for the common mansei which has i
•ny ” .St
system
than ai. ____ ___ __
that^stem to be weakened and emasrolat^, we*wiii 









FOR cot NTY JUDGE 
L K PCLTSEY
Q. Can my chOdren buy Defense Savings Stampa?
A. Hundreds of thousands of American chil-
regularly as their share in the na­
tional
ings Stamps?^^ children be encouraged to buy Sav-
preserve her sacred liberty.
A. Yes. A minor may own a Defense Savings Bond 
^y parents are registering Bonds in their children’s names 
to prep^ for future educational needs.
NOTE.—To buy Defense Bonds and Stamps, go to the
lace and ranking Cabinet offic­
ers. met for the Or« time and out­
lined two undiscloaed prajects to 
coordinate and strengthen the na- 
tJmi-s economic defense. The Na- 
donal Resoorcei Planning Board 
imued a booklet. “After Deftase- 
What," eaUlog upon 
private ofBKles
planning to prevent chaos after the 
The Board stated that 
if adequate post-defense employ-
e not ready and an-
tbe nation -would Iom everything 
la now striving to 
A WPA survey showed unen- 
300.000 in July
to 5.000,000—nearly 4.000.000 leas 
man test July. The Bureau
Seeuri^ reported 
I of persoDs under 
tw«ity-one years imaeaaed
raty-eight pervent in the past year 
The Bureau also reported piace- 
«n«t of Negroes are forty-wen 
percent higher than six months 
ago. The Committee im fair Em­
ployment Pra •
my. Navy sod Maritime CommU- 
sion contracts now contain clauses 
prohibiting hiring
because of race, creed, ctdor or 
national origin.
The War
Defense Stamps To 
Be Sold By Retail 
Stores Of Nation
Coontry • Wide Dtetribntioa 
Ptedgtel By RnUOtn’
Defenae savings stamps soon 
will be on Ble in retail stores 
the country.
Secretary Horgentbau announc­
ed the extension oi DefSise Sev- 
Ings Stamps sales to retail outlets 
meeting at the
Treaniry Departmeni today (Tues­
day. Augusl 12), whBi exec 
of amoeiations 
than a millioa stares pledged Im-
our NsUonal ttetewe cftbrL 
“The thanks of the Treasurv 
and of the Government are du* 
leaders of reteU indtutry and 
their member shwm all over ui» 
natlan te the eeft.wt.— 
which they are otwiag into ut. 
plant tor ‘Betallers ter Def« J 
Week, and ter the etmttouous at 
Uvlty Cadged In the tale of Df 
tense Savings Stamps. “
..................... Page Seven)
participation of their 
. In the Dcfoiae Savtogs 
Program. Stomps will go on sale
very shortly in 6
grocery, drug, variety, furniture, 
hardware, and oU oteer tjrpes of 
retafl . '
FOR COUNTY JI DGE
DAN P.\U£R








FOR CO. COURT CLERK 
C. V. ALFKET
defense strikes increased frtxn tw- 
enty-four involving 14.000 work-1 their efforts
outlets.
the meeting the retailers en­
dorsed full pertlcipaCion in “Re- 
teilers for Defenae" Week. Sep­
tember 19 to 20. wboi the storei 
of every state wtll coDccntraie 
enlist
C.. for a mailorder form.









KUUAB AMBUKGET HRRBKRT V. MOORE
THIS WEEK 
IN DEFENSE
President Roosevelt and Brit 
am t Prime Minister Churchill 
held a senes of secret conferesiees 
at sea and iointly lamed a decla- 
raUon of natkxtel poUcim
No territorial *
no territory changes not in accord 
w»tb the will of the people con- 
cerried, right of all p—to 
choose thru- form of govwnment. 
eotud access to the new materials 
world needed
- Augurf 15th ^e U S Conc“a-| tune, mort stores from
bon Service settled twoity-six 
disputes ActUig Navy Secretary 
Bard said the strike at the Feder­
al Shipbuilding Company. Kear- 
■“ *' ' laily
percent more cattle 
on feed for market in the eleven 
combelt states than a year ago and 
the com crop will exceed last I™! »*>.000
year's by nearly 150.000 buaheU. “
Inas oi
Widcard. theletter____
President said 'ir 
production of vital 'oo^ and feeds 
in reemuruig (because) food is _ 
»“Pon a^insf Hitleriwn Just as
much as c
The CCC agreed to furlough en- 
rollees so they might help hardest 
where labor abortegei «bst The 
lid be voluntary and the 
would redeve the pre­
vailing wage Congrem pemed a 
tneaaure forbidding the Oovem- 
ment to diapom of any cotton or 
wheat now m Its bins except tor|
leborers of the War D . 
working on aircraft, troop housing 
and similar projocte 
niah ensnptetkm.
The OPACS set twllto., pnem 
three and cme-haU rent. «
«mw mgar, duty pdd at New 
York, three-tenths of a cent under 
A**gM IJ prtoea and wiviaed o*. 
mnm not to pay more than pres- 
mt [etail prices under any clr- 
Ceillng
perity, international cooperation (Permits farmers
*- ‘ • bving standards, I wheat or food without penalty and “





safety to all nabnns within then 
own bordm from fear and want 
freedom of the seas, dlsarmameni 
of other measures to lightei "the
crushing burden" of armaments.
Asaiatenl Secretary of Stale 
Berle. speaking in Washington 
said, “it is the plan of this Gov-
tbe teS -nrinii ii od its Mnmnie 
strength to brtnginf bdp. relief
DOW cold (and) hun-
*PS UP TO YOU ___________
Evbry community, whether it be a tiny villas or a teem- July defense pn^lct^' w^U*
UK metropolis, should at thia time nuAe fire prevention ai»* its peak and •afim- that Am- 
leadiined civic activity, lenca can write iU own ticket on
Fire prevention is vitally Important at any time. In this! and it can be twice
pened. when we are attempting to turn all possible national 1,^ k’' 
re.souiT«i to daferwe purposes, its importAnce is matmified and man^^^ur^ 
ind th" —-------- -■' *
„--^i -------placed steel under full
“t^|Prtof1ty control, asked aU pig-iron
o peanut growers.
The OPM announced 1.440 mill- 
^ plants were produced to July 
War Under Secretary Patteraor; 
dedicating a new plane factory 
wd the monthly ou^ of «
M tea-MM — ilTy.J
M otear miUtefy ,
« the some ctetenonles. Oiief M 
Army Corpa Brett said teat
of Septoaber output and prohib­
ited further manufacture of white 
tirea to conaerve rubber and





mm i  to nvted a
a t^ tbs supply 
Isas. Ths Govemom announced
planes abroad h^* ' ''*«“****^ regarding down-pey-
(credit would restrict instatkasni 
Congre- approved an wghteen- refrigwatesa. ami
month extteisioD of service fnr „ ‘ “**“• "»<*ujes. vacuum eteon-
MMees. reaerve officer, and n“! '
Guordamen usd vot^ to •~*
. .. _______ inerea* by gio the mooth?^baaic ’ <k!^rtB^t storm.
anybody etee’, ucket." To dolW »U ««pt office after
*maU ctxnmuxutles - A™ 7«*r of aervice 1ik- t . i ^
hr.;;;^no manufacturer, mu«bewmmgl The Senate committee ln*esh-fc ^:
to seek defeti* «J« <Mtesre program isnsed SSy^C^SS^
a report rtating that co«s of the 
Army', Il.OOO.Oao.MW eamp con- 
structiosi program were “unduly 
high" '
coast to coast a- . expected to have 
Defense Stamps on sale.
The leaders of the retailer's 
a«»ciabons met with Secretary 
*' ■" and Treasuty offld
D project Che plan for injtiat- 
the nation-wide store eftert. 
Seoetery expresaed his ap 
preciation of the cooperation ex 
tended by the retail
saytor
"The Defenae Savtn« Program 
is ateing
The splendid spirit shown by the 
reteUen of the natun to
ons bwhtod ths ale
wJvancing the whole program. Ii 
Is aootlter indicaaon <rf the Am- 
•rican determinetton to proeaad
LOANS
TOC CAN BORROW floo





PAT. .*4.74 WERE 
Bamd On 20 piu
■re^BwHHy. Itapky. RaMl,
tetar. Wfey Fky Iteret Wte 
>>’■ TMm ter a Lean See
TIME
^ PINANCB CO, (l*e.)
N«xt T* LMte TRaatea
COMPLETE RADIO REPAIR SIXVICE
El4ctrk Frm RHd gifegg 4l4ctrfe appiMMiB.
PERRY RADIO SBIYKE
BKWEREAll; KT.
many times. Anyone can understanc
dirfense factories--on» oopflagratien coiHd delay vitaj produ,.
feoae. Matonala and labor which are needed to rebuild a York, mid the Government and ;»"0 ™*»«*~rijy i hecauae erf 
home or a barn or a place of business, cannot be used for de- |l*rge corparatrans are more an-1*** “f p<«""ing war Under Sec ' 
fense work The m*rp fires we prevent, the fewer material; *'‘F“ *“ *>'’* work to »«ati «»- “— 
shortages we will have—and the faster the defense effort will Erectors now than a few nxmtes
ago because of the gmt 
of work- today
eratinn with little
go thrwgh to successful consummaGon.
Many organization, of which the National Board of Fire 
UDderwriters. New York City, is the leader, are doii
|retery Patterson replied that .i»- 
rite_ cold weather. labor and mat- 
and other “atmeot
loss but sales to the EusUxii Sut- 
“>irtaen percteit higher 
I tune last y«ar Ha sate 
“rigid steps" will have u be 
gasnUna sslm.
------- City, la the leader, are doing _ ______
UURK, emcmv^le to fight and prevent fire*. The National' annmmced there isg every-
-BOliA 0>r instance, has given its full
Agricultore Sseretair Wlckard
. — - -------------------- -manuce t ere Is no prospect <rf
servTcea, without * f“>d rationing “to the
charge, to the War and Na*Y departments, in order to prevent i *boire" aitnonyts ow. nattoo 
fires in army camps, naval bas^ etc. It is carrying on tw- ^ *“ depend
u--hour-a-day work against Ira • ■ - ■'—-------- --------------- .- —r—* — - — ■ — —. w.,^. ,.3 vii i-w- —•' —c smueenty-fw-hour-a-d arson and sabotage. It is oUiera. He said tbwe ewnpwed
. rtate____
he* |Ths OPACS anxmgsd ter motel te 
time was too 
hut stet-
erican Army “is . __
Army to the worlK"”
mtensifying its inspection of somemnities and industries 
icGviLThese a ities are bearing fine fruit. But they cannot ach­
ieve maximum sucoeas without unlimited public and civic aid 
and c^peration.
Keep in mind the fact that fire prevention is in the direct 
mtereirt of your safety, your securitv. your .survival. And do 
yotir part-
HOW TO LOSE THE W AR 
Much of the serious writi— - fig of the period is concerned
world of the future- with the "new world'
mil follow this war. Utopias of a hundred kind-s are on or­
der, to he delivered when the dicUtors are at la.st defeated.
future as a thing eomplete in^iteelf, which will halre'Iinie 
oofmection with the present.
Th( truth is that the future can have no meaning —... 
iU relation to the past. We cannot Ulk of freedom and jus­
tice tomorrow, and disregard them today. We cannot win 
niw war by hgiUding a gigantic military- machine to defeW u 
-om invasion from without, and at the .same time permit ou 
lerties to be pregreesively dasiroved from within.
For example, a peace-time Federal debt of nearly fift 
ilion dollars, exclusive of the war emergency, is something 
lat must be taken into consideration before plans for the fu- 
ire can be laid with srfy osrtainty. Likewise, deliberate 
und^ine the free eirterprise system, move- 
»ai^ thaj have of late years made substantial progress, 
be stomraed, if there is to be any future for us as 4 aa- 
tien of free men. Bepresantative government cannot be
m^ntained without free_____,_____ ________ wv..«,
alke or (tetton dlcUterial government domination over Araer-
----------- — --—— —• . ••••4144.S, vM, etc., mu:
stopgied. because wheth«' you like them or not, such basic ip- 
tfetries are the keystone of our whole American system. If 
they ever become the patronage irtacbines ef a bureau-ridden 
ereiJral government, dreams of a better future for the individ-
Ml in this land of ours, will Im indeed >Hte
Ihrivate enterprise in any field can bo related. rt»o 
Pten^^* private entcrpi^ can be wnwted and the abuscis
govoimient grown too great—government abuses. The r.id 
result IS always dictatorship for aU. ,
The EcouodUc DefoiM Bo_________ _____ _
^^re-PretedODt Waillte 140 tao. Win ba a
Try Us For Prices And 
Quality Merchandise
We Carry AU The Brands




The Jayne home, 
located
on Fairbanks Arenne . centrally 
eixht rooms two hatha
The J. L Boskcss home.. seyen roonu.. .bath.. with
one and one-half to two acres of land.
Centrally located lots.. .Tippett Ayanue.. for the fel- 
low who can’t pay a lot of money for a lot
________good well and datenr.. oatbddiiici.
If yon want toad.. .SEE US! 
If yon want to boy.. .SEEUSI
WOLFFORD AGENCY
INSURANCE PHONE ' REAL ESTAH
249 OR 62
• IMl ,o





Bin Edith Prewtor and Min 
Norma Powwa. Mordtead trwtu- 
ate rtudent. under the direcOoo 
Of Or. R. D. Judd, are pte«
an eztettiive dictionary of educa 
ttaul tanna. Amonf the flrrt of 
its kind to be prepared, the die. 
tioharr wm comprlae «>tne 20,000
Pete Neal Accepts 
Position In Ohio
educational terma, and will m- 
elude In ita scope only those worda 
and expreaclona uaed In educsbon 
courses contained in the collese 
curriculum. Exhaustive leaeandt 
relating to the meaning and derl 
vation of ea<di word is heiwg medr 
tram general dtetionarlea and tram 
the best edurattanal litersture in 
the field. Cotnpietina of the 
ume la expeetiri in the near 
tore.
Min Powers and Mrs. Praetor 
rvcently compteted a vneabulary 
teat sdtich wlU the
tent of a raUege student's acadon. 
ic vocabulary. Both Min Powers 
and Mrs. Proctor are residnta of 
Mor^ead. and both received their 




DR. HAROLD BLAIR 
DENTIST
2nd Fbor CouolUaUd fldw
Btdldtnc 
Office Ham: Ph«M ^
8 TO 5 327
Monkead: Kentncky
At the age of 19. Porreat Neal, 
w of Lula Neal of Greennp. Ken­
tucky, has completed the required 
'•'otk for a degree, with a maior 
In music at Morehead SUte Tea­
chers college.
Young Neal, who wlU raetdve his 
diploma, wim the Angust grsdu- 
•ting claaw graduaUd from Ash­
land aenior high school three 
Tears ago.
has accepted a positiaa as 
' of public school musicv«H \jL iniui e n i  
and band tnatnictor of Bellevue. 
Ohio high schooL At present he
es m that dty.
Neal completed Us wnrfc 
MopAesd in three years by at- 
tending ummer aebooL He hai 
been in many extra-curricular ac­
tivities while in college wd has 






I PtoB Ftmr SUtes
Awl Distrkt Of Cohnbig 
WiO Be PnscBt
Members of the National Spe- 
teoglcal society from four states 
and the District of Columbia, who 
go in for cave exploratioa In a sci- 
mitifle way, will be in the Mam­
moth Cave area the last week in 
August on a field trip to study the 
Kentucky limestone tormation of 
which la, 1 ..........................
SITE
I dsannelB.
Led by A. C. Lewis. Was
Coach In Faror 
Haying Fresh 
On Varsity




« wed le flw J. A. Bsya 
•wekT Mase whara te wB 




WaaeFh-, m~t.dll ,1 B
conr Bdumro
(Tanst Skacgal
The coaching staff of Horebod 
U in favor of using freshmen for 
varsity competition this coming 
The depletion of man-
power by the army is I
to aU Bcfaeola. large or smaO. Many 
of the large admola can afford to 
lorn some of their men but the 
anall schools that at best have only 
a imaU squad are teeUng the 
pinch.
To riiaoge the niUng to allow
<-« 07 1- ie ta, shington. 
». C„ meretary of the society, and 
Dr. Kenneth Dearolf, Dayton. O.. 
the poup will arrive Augiisst 24th 
and remain until August 30th. 
Three days wfll be devoted to Stu­
dy of 1 1 Cave and
Great Salts Cave, both part 
the national park. Three pri- 
vately owtmd laves ic this region 
and two in Indiana will also be 
visited.






be Joined by Arthur C 'Lundahl 
graduate student in geology« ••oi. if auw m ui  at 
the Dniveralty of Chicago, who is 
here during the summer 
onai ranger naturalist 
National Parkrmim. ^rvire. Ul Cne
trip through the Great Salts Cave, 
which is not now being shown to 
the public, they wiU be guided by 
Troy Burnett, former owner 
that cavern.
Most of the expedition members 
come from Washington and 
SteubensvtUe. Ohio, while otben 
are expected from Pennsylvania. 
Tomesaee and Wert Virginia.
Catherine Wellman 
Employed As Chemist 
In Looisrille
KIAC and SIAA Th.
majority of the other coaches arc 
in favor of using freshmen 
varsity play 
Many of the sebooU have small 
squads to begin with and whoi 
they lort a few boys to the army 
they are left holding the bag with 
both ends open. Morebead has 
lost eight boys and five of these 
have been regulars tor tsvo years. 
The tmtt Bat draftees may be 
te the 017 two aad a half tucky.






t^hmn taWM the «-
1. Boys under eighteen yean of 
age.
Bays ondv twenty-eight 
years of age.
3. Married men with one cfafld
4. Men physically unfit.
The reason for wanting boys' 
like this Is that the army will not 
accept draftees from the above 
groapa.
will start September 8. 
---------- joya are expected to re­
port for practice then. Th^ 
boys will have to be versatile. 
They must be able to play at least 
two positions. Another item, they
Carey Atcbw 
MOREHEAD, KT.
Miss Catherine WellmarL daugh- 
. ter of Mr and Mrs. Felix D Weil- 
man. of Morehead. Rmtucky. was 
traduated from Morebead State 
Teachers CoUege m June.
Catbertce was active In many 
extra-curricular actlvitim while in 
College. Immediately after her 
graduation she accepted a position—^ * —.... —a vuuo
as control chemist with the Seag- 
gram Company, Louisville, Ken-
nrodgaStaadey
HoenhSamer
Ifr. Gtendon H. Stanley, atm ol 
Hr. and Mrs. W. O. Stanley, of 
Ashland. Kentucky, received a 
degree from Morehead State Tea- 
ch«i CoDage last June While in 
CoOege. Gtadon. pUyed outstand­
ing football with the Elagles and 
was a pt^ular favorite on the 
campus, hmnediateiy after his 
graduatimi he accepted a posltiim 
as coach and a teacher in Physi-
. play the toughest schedule 
the Eagles have evm had. With 
plenty of backing and a fighting 
spirit we may be able to have 
[team and an anny too.
cal Education and Mat-O i^J uLifuuu a anamematics 
with the Mann High School. Manw 
Wart Virginia.
He and Mrs. Stanley, svho be­
fore her marriage was Miss Beu­
lah Parker of Morehead. are liv- 
ing in Morebead this summer
Buff Spicu^<-
U. «oren a m , 
where Mr. Stanley has besi in col­
lege doing graduate work.
|SPEED^UEm
DOUBLE WALLS
ia pJuieci iui and
ieep. ujcie/i Uoi
~yt‘t this MU itI.F. n .tl.L 
. SPEED QUEEN f»MlM oiih/
In additioa to having DOUBLE WALLS which pro­
tect the porcelain tab and keep the water hot—this
Speed Qaeen has a BOWL-SHAPED TUB which 
washes faster than any other type of tab. h other 
words for ooly *64.96, here is a washer that 
jmk waaUac apead aad rffirigarf tlBt m -rtlTT 
rf washer -reKardlEi of peiee-q^ eweel If*
eoosMer this Speed Qneea the biK^cst washer vaJbo 
in America today, and we wiU more than welcome 
the opportanity to demonstrate i( to yoa.
aSP££0
More Cover Crops 
Needed In State,
Says CoIIegre Of Agri.
sEMKiKinaK ^aitfioroiifr
• ESS:..—, tfMomtamtt
F • a^M N- tea, Ahswtet. . . . T»ii«ite» ...
> • tei^ Btawy wM Osoi hw DigmatW ... Coaling Sjmww .. .
COLLINS MOTOR COMPANY
Lack of cover crops centinute 
-3 be the principal factor contri­
buting to the loss of soil and plant 
food on Kentucky terms, says a 
statement from the State CoOege 
of Agriculture and Home Econo­
mics It Is estimated that mare 
than three-teurths of the land de­
voted to cultivated craps Qm bare 
in winter and thereby is subject 
to erosion and leachi^
Wheat is listed as the meat 
important cow crop in Kentndty. 
Rye also is extensively used. Bs- 
PKlally has Balbo eye been giv- 
Ing putetandlng results in early 
giowlb. pasture and seed produc- 
tioB.
Th^ barley acreage in Kentneky 
as inrro—1 f--, 5_000 in IK9.
to 12S.0M in 1940. 'winter oats 
are grown in scene aectiona.
tog attenticm is rye gram.
Vetch and ertoasoo clove 
'=^ten«lvely uaed at cover orops jn 
Krotucky. Several mlOica pounds 
of vetch med has been requmted 
to file agrleufhinl 
piVKram tiUs year.
•County Bgsnte and 
of Agriculture have
------------W— ——
ovm tile state. Among 
facts learned are;
That most cover craps diould be 
eeded early tor best results. 
r«r late seeding, wheat or rye
The use of lime and pbosp 
is benrfirisl on most soils 
msea^ on mme tor satisfac 
growth to cover erapa.
Balbo rye --------------------
and t " '--------------- ,—teetton than
eommoei rye.
Winter oats are to general ttie 
iewt depmtdable of winter gratoa. 
The ridwta variety appears more 
winter ratstent titan tool vntel-
Only a few days left in which to take advantage of this FREE merchan­
dise which we are giving with any pricedSPEED QUEEN washer.
We have given away absolutely FREE d ozens of these laundry sets;
Yoor choice of double rinse tubs, value $9.95 or one steel utility cabinet stocked
with a M year’s supply of Rinso (60 pkgs.) which also retails at $9.95.
ONLY A FEW LEFT!!
Cwne in and get yours now.
M<^ BRA YEN'S
^^or^eads Complete Fum. Store”
r:
Breck Students
n . rt . jMoTics TakenCurrent EventS:o„can.p„a 
Publish Letters,,
___________________ THE MOREHEAD IXDEPENDENT
The Crackerbarre New Division—
Sport-Light
ne greuier pan oi me pic 
s token thio spriog and i
' Faram




^ t the Morehead college Well. I have done moat every-
_________ ^ but thi. to the first time I
Coaner-JnamaJ Deems Ideas' ^ «Pon
Worthv nt PiiMirntLLj. ^ moviea were taken wnte a sports column
by Tom Young, of the art de- 
The follourmg letters are Pst^enl Several different reels 
.nled from the Lomaville CouT- Some of them had
, , _ : beert shown before but mo« were
r-Joumal Sunday edition of, being presented for the first time. 
tgUHt 10, IMI I Th at rt f th fS tures
The first letter of the senes ex- ............................
ye editer sheeter,
tsomeumes tour) to let the pul 
Ilf in general know of the Clea 
field-Morehead end points ea 
Baseball Club So here goes: 
Staggs, the barber, got me worked•.rvi, BUI u x o
........... — • He says, ■Hintoa
have you ever seen them boys 
play?" -Without waiting for an 
answer he rambled on between ,up| 
ahave. j WP,
(CawtiMKd fr*B Page U
fWse production two methods of 
training are to be prortded. Short 
periods of training direcUy <m the 
Job, will be arranged where train­
ees are available and where sat- 
lafectory arrangements can be 
made with enployers Regular 
vocational school training, in 
cooperation with the State Depart­
ment of Vocational EducaUon. is 
manual occupations engaged m 
Natiooal Defense will continue the 
same as has been done since last 
September During the training 
period In either case trainees will 
remain on the WPA payroll, 
'ncreased efficiency of workers 
ipUed to private indusWy
Automobile Bit Parade.
1. "I Hear a Knowing ” 
a. “A Tire Blew Out 
Berkley Square.’’
3. “Jam theAccelers 
Straight to the Floor."
«. “Begin the Career.”
S. “Shoot the Brake to
Jake."
“Whispering Gas.”
"Deep in a Muddy But" 





______ ____I ^ ^ ^ve. I -vffr to ^
—I To the editor of the Coorter-'r O'versified skills are expected to
The CTK-losed letters are end- ■*'»“riial: I Lnc^* hv'^-r* ^'^h' i
products of p.inel discussions on. • believe that President Hoose-,™, ’■'“'ision. according to Fred R
current events held by high v.'hoor'’^'''^ 'bird term IS orovir.R a I father . 5 S’ ^« | f^^uch. formerly Stole Director of
.. . , good thing, and thal toe toird ' S- , 'u=" Kentucky and now
trad,- AsStotam Commissioner of WPA
“ .............■> It Washington
student: in our Training School i
We would greatly appreciate their:'"™ may become
KToup publ|rati</n, or the publica- 
tjon of any one of them. j Trars. or eight yearn' isn’t
-SAM'TEL M BRADI.rV. .'rn-ugh time for a President, if he 
C.jiieiil Fvents Forum Chair-1^*’ rrallv big things he wanLs
m.,n. Breckinridge Training"'' ------- - ' ''
School, Morehead Sute Tea--I. me u ocai l
ctier.s College. Morehead Ken- 
tucky
.................. o ...... ...
Eight years are probably
..... . enough to arcomplcsh a greal
many things m ordinary times, 
certainly in limes like these 
need a man who understands 
and who knows from the experi- 
*■ of a previous eight years 
ther Roosevelt using
tor he was out drunk 
night with a girl fnend of r..... 
■‘Duck" Carter was baned by a 
goat. He won't be out. Ellis has a 
Charley boss and it look.s bad 
And then to cap it all off, 
• b«tI>ester Lambert, our est umpire 
I hit in the pusser with a fruit 
by his wife. Then is when 1 
tuned in I says, "Howard, it 
I don't make no difference what's 
I happened in our team, we are 
ready for any and all comers
€itteas (to Too Far 
To the editor of the Courier.
JonrstaJ: .............. ...
In order prevent nnkes from C^’wers in a dVctotorVal T '"•* •*"" ' - -
holding up defense pl.vns the C,rv fashion—that a, bv toking over , “
emmenl should, I suggest lukenv- Ameci'-nn industries' Ho' The might be a close call
er every factory that strikes I Government, to or^gr to keep the'
The iinion.s have done a great striking, and there-'
“ill for the .-ommon people—now------- ----- |..rTj ii
•en work only eight hours a day, 
ith good p,iy Without unions, 
e common people of America 
'oold never have ha1 any of the 
iKuries. atKl hardly the necessi- 
ues *f But 1 think that the
unions have gone too far with their 
strikes in times like thesn 
Therefore, since the uoiotu have 
long since deoe what they set out 
to do. today they should be halted 
JOE STACY.
Morehead State Teache.-s Col-
I >w. , unoe ir
'workers from i i , here:b'....... .. - - .......— - •
by slowing up the defense pro- .'t to l Agricultural Fair
------ - — _. *' to have thal game Sunday with before we are aware n
;Grahn over the loud irpeaker sys-I we are not carefully v 
tern There is going to be special daledrastic actinns, actions whi'h merely for the duration of the ib  spec 
— - musir and they are only going
..........ronrlude, then, that our ! "«=* f"-
Presidem ,s not using his execu- I “"Tthing. Peers Uve ev-
live povAy dictotoriaHy—as rtire- And they aD park
’y we must—and if we rOTember I ““"f
that the dictatorial Itfuc to the bad as
most importoni argment against hundred and the 
the toird term. th«Te mu«^  ̂■ **“1 looked like they
elude that the third tarn, « sue- i wtoxlcated was some of
iful I Bowne's kinfolks from up
EDNA HAYES ' understand they are
Morehead State Teochers Col-i‘bis week so we will all 
lege, Miirehead, Kentucky i Sunday
__________ 'See you there, boyv and let us
First .kave. Then Convert ; 5." ^ heavy hitter (for
T. U., u,
Joarnal: • -------------------------------
'Yhy IS Ihe capture of Russia the NCW Public RelatlOnS 
ry to Germany s plans’ What tt j a
Russia’s chances of resi.stan- **€30 AppOUlteO
WHAT WE CAN 00 FOR YOU
Wa«oad» too toqfaima tors, gyog-iabcM—
»“ » "odmm mmdam.rkm.wmamtamrO» mommy 
■ hieniw. ow priowaie MO low! Sacoad. wo» 
0»v« yoa vow pick <d *a baig and en e* d«
wnsdnwaa
Russia’s army, the world’s larg­
est. has doubled smee 1»». -
her stmeth tan’t
by fignr^ H is t» be ___
by natfaxMl marale. ivhistrial
Miss Exer Robinson has been 
appointed, to additioD to her por­
tion as asaista&t dm at wnwn.
omaemw at puMle rnallnf Ste 
was ehoaea to flO the vaeso^ rc- 
ailting from Alton Payne’s hwtoy 
drafted into the army.
Miss Robinson, formerly 
PalntsviUe. Kentucky, has oeer 
wth the coUege for eleven years 
while acting as assistant dean she 
has been chairman of the socia 
commitlae. planning the social ev 
ents that take place on the camp 
‘ col
(DiwBi . tDoustrt i 
capacity, technical level and sec- 
resources. Her large gianar- 
ic» are built inland, so that the 
invaders cannot capture more than 
twenty percent of the supplies 
The Eastern province has a self- 
^ -•'upporting army Ruisia has. 
j Then, the necessary organization
j enabling war on the Asiatic front ________ __________ „
,^thout drawing resources from;us Also she has taught toe col 
j European Russia Soviet industry lege Sunday school at the Metk 
IS onented to military needs, fac- odist church for several years 
tori« having been c^strurted She is an active worker iti many 
with war purposes definitely i-; projects of the college 
Her office is located
Hitler hoDos our peuple w,l! ministration building just opposito 
let toe two dictators fight it out the registrar’s office 
hut I think that, if Russia needs One of her duties is to contact 
^.d toe L'tiiled States should give people who may be interested 'n 
her every assistance possible Get- coming to Morehead and acquain! 
ting Russia out of Hitler's cuU is them as well as the public with 
our first job, Getting Russia con- the college
'-erled to humanism anti democra- ....__________
cy is our second task—and that GOOD ENGLISH MISPLACED
could be the turning point to __________
............. 'A htUe buoy said "Motoer, deer.
; May eye go out Pwo pUy'
The son is bnght. the heir is
world history
MOBA DAYTDSON COMBS. 
Morehead State Teachers Col 
lege, Morehead. Kentucky
... fcf a doy-rime ond dote- 
time trzis thnl’s gii.Terw. » 
Bohed o:;-ovrr diecr in o> 
eaduJve Shirlsy-etfe pcle-n 
thal bric-i yev dewy ino.-.-i-g 
Cl.ei t i.s c- Ji cl lbs 8 90. ;s 
•« 1. . F - i.;i skirl. The 
r -T J vL-:ype lace ti-ry 
t -r'.Mit bul.’oni owtii.->e lha 








5INNEH WAS TO IIT hS 
lilT OVr A NOTCN OB TWO
Bat no Bstter bow you dm 
H'a a Ewoii idea to be sore yoor 
“nr is IB conditioii to net yon 
to tkat diuMT OB time.
Thst’s where we eome in. Obt 
shoo is eompleteiy equipped; 
oor Bwehniiies are trained to 
rire TDB the very best of ser- 
Yice on any make of emr.
COME IN AND GIVE US A 
TRIAL!
kindly“Td like two m> 
sole.
For here gnu dangen weight 
And yonder stain a —
'MIDLAND TRAIL OARAOE,
clear.
Owe mother, don't say neigh."
“Go fourth, my stm. “Hte matte
— said. ’Takeewer slay.
Ewer gneias new sled awl painted 
read.
But do not loose ewer weigh ’’
‘Owe, know;" he cned and sawi 
the street
With hart so full of glee.
The weather itoangeeCand snow 
and sleet
And reign feU tierce and tree
Threw snowdnfta gr.ite. threw 
water pool
He flue wito mite and mane.
Sald he. 'The boys wood walk by 
rule,
Eye may not ride, “tis plane "
The premium list i.« suimger 
this year than ll has ever been , — 
heretofore, and Rowan Counuans ' , q,„ 
should lake advantage of each 
prize offered, by obtaining a fair 
catalogue early to determine which 
nng you will compete in and to 
check your entries.
A Livestock Show wiU be held 
to connectioo with toe Fair tou 
year, and should prove to r,e one 
of the outstanding atUactioro The : 
Morehead Stockyards have Kindly’ 
offered to house the exh.hits dur-'
I the Fair, and are woru ng wth 
e hundred percent perati.,r 
make ton livestock ,ne
the biggest in Easieiv Kn. 
tucky.
If any suggestioru K.-ur Ui you I 
that will make this fair a o.«e, 
and better event, won t you con­
tact the County Agricultural Tea- 
cbm. Cart Wads* Aim, if there 
1 Mm which yM 
mot tmriemto^ demn h—Itate t» 
cMwult Mr. Wade, who wUl be 























KEEP GOOD FOOD "GOOD"
FROM MARKET TO MEAL wnH
WestiD^oiise
yrrwp cooKirwSUPER MARKET 
REFRIGERATION
a gneias hot
Two sloe has bea my gate.
”A peace of brwl. i 
stake.
Eye’d chew it eye were heme;
This crewel fair my hart will 
brake;
I love knot thm two Rome.
"Fm week and pefl; “Tve ebMi my 
rode’
But hear a carte pmsed
Buoy and hla slay were aalMy 
'toad
Back to his home at last
The remit of etaidtous dDsiemt- 
tratlon. no dmrbt. is the report that 
the students at the Unlveraity 
I of Georgia -toiair twenty-Qve 
xg and poet cards
Athens^Oy, according to
—Vanderbilt Hustler.
sneos or oau,AD 
PMW wixaiimi rnM-rMs emmmi m Siiwu AND CAST ami a










> Icnow their tedc l» a hard and 
,-vdCtlnf ooe. tout thejr have tiw 
impartial htriadlctkm of their 
,-rs behsre thU tooard. We only 
that other boerde in Ken. 
icy are run as this one Is and 
-y sU are as tar from eritldam 
. our own local Board.
GOGetD^ees—
Candidates for bachelor 
ence decree in edueation ar 
to Montcomery Carmichail. 
Morehead, ArviU* Crubb, Webb- 
viHe; Paul Eutene Hayes. Fed 
•Mymond laon. Moon; WlUiam 
Tl^as Williamson. Tomahawk, 
Candidate for the degree o 
bachelor of arta ia: HaakeU K
Johnson, Lackey.
Paul Eugene Hayes of Fed, Ken 
tucky. and Irene McLin Bdiller ot 
Morehead. will graduau with high 
distinction, and Prances Lucille 
Roberts of Carlisle will graduate 
with distinction.
H >se Rice. Ashland; Francs Lu- 
,ie BoberM, Carlisle; Dorothy 
s:iie Smith. RusseD; Martha 
Smith. RuaaeQ; Suaan Marguerite 
s:anley. Ashland; Ruby Stewart, 
ciuchanan; Lcs Francis Stlner, 
r:wood. Indians: James M Stuart. 
R'.•ertoo; WUlle Irene Swlnney 
L^.mpbelltvlDe: Kathryn TaUey, 
Vshland; Irene Trivette. VlrUe; 
•osephine Lyntdi Vanover, Jenk- 
.ns, Grace Louise Vinson. Louisa; 
Mary Lillian Warner. OwingsvUle: 
EUine Fraley Whit. L. Bro^ 
Henderson, Vaaceburi; Paul Gen- 
try Smith. Pnetoosburg.




It Most Hctc Bees 
A WluJe Of A B«e
The life guards were racing in 
the ocean off Long Beach IsJ 
and a large crowd on ttte beach 
was cheering favorites. A 75-foot 
whale suddenly emerged nearby 
and started fwlmmlng around in 
circles, apparently to give the 
life guards a suitable handicap. 
The crowds cheered (he whale 
then, and no one knows who woo 
the life guard race.
Plannery. Mary Frances Hunt. 
Ruth Martin. Kathleen Viii»> 
Dorothy McKinney. Mary Sue 
Purvis, EuU Rigsby. ESizabeth 
Sluas, Lucille SoireU, Joyce Wol- 
fford, Mary Ella Lappin, Naomi 
Alley. Frances CaudilL Marie 
Falls. Thelma HalL Anna C. Mc- 
Knlgbt Dorothy Johnson, Wwen-^ 
dolyn Perry. Ernestine Powers,
Instructions—clip out this col-1 « i r /» i v ^ “Stgled Chef Gives Advice
over ®e Little dots on the first “ —
line and maU it to your mother.
That ought to make the old lady 
kick through with a couple of 
bucks, anyway.
On The Gentle Art Of Cookini)
Work Will Be Done By M8TC c«4ldine Smith, Lo«ie ' yesterday by the of°th^ well first when w7
. Olnwr nii»K Tr__ _ _ _  .. . . . . . . . . . ‘
(Fred W. Bayer)
So you want to dress a chickea ''
StodenU , Glover. Ruth Roberts.
News
Rowan School
with the Federal plan for voca­
tional education Is carrying out 
an extended program of home pro­
jects this summer. Under the ----------------
plan. Miss Pstti BoUn. the Instruc-; <Bt Mabel Alfrey)
tor. teaches every term except th«l Ctark Setwei News 
second summer term. In the sec-1 _
ond summer term she is relieved 
of teaching duties and devotes 
supervision of 
]omc projects. ,
The work done by the students i 
in the home projects is a continua- '
toTlr^clT™ Fay“B™'wI^, w'lfoT'l^y
i P.-T.A. meetina
the chicken must be cold, dip 
into the hot water and hol^ it
______  , .. -.....................—.w—. ..j there. Incidentally if you pot
schol-idon-t mean the same as you girls* «» water with the 
• He wasT^ar^ Ct^I^^^te we ;'Sicken, pull it out because the
of the faculty, an honorary iaera-/‘"' ***”' dressing a chicken’ scalding hot water will rum ytw 
bershtp into Ph. Beta Kappa. He ' »“«*« to first kill the cluck ^
d!S* his, This U done by holding the tod 1 |2f,u J ^ ***“
.what ; If TOO nml
WeU. there s mo 
> stun a parent.
—Michigan Daily StudenL
WJ»jV. In Kentucky 
temoon and all parmts are «-[ pflig Xwo Poeitkms 
The meeting |pected to be the
. , I Th' »«»—< G«r,. Good„..i
e-erfect attendance for the first] State WPA Administrator re- 
-Thool IS as foUows ported Tuesday that Mrs. 'viola 
Pryor, 114 Cameil Place, has been 
appointed assistant state director 
division of unemployment
way litUe boy next door to do that part' time Take i 
to pranUlw, to hto to . oh,*...
movie, that will cost you twenty ,sh taking off the fei 
■ cents. Then after that is done, the then say' You're i
!Jo: rs
of from the groeer and all you have 
‘"dlh" ■» to do tb« is to thrmr in the frying
delicately in one hand and can. Vou «r. w^.x ^he ri^
No, don't pick off o
—a
NEED A NEW 
LEASE ON LIFE?
• a* ui u iHd, la, a.
•“ **w -r. f-—J. d»». s.
~»it ti a.»diiito,,..„tf.ai.i
2*^ k«. >U it-d» Bt.
4623 Southern
complet-
Each gtrl keeps an individual 
rd of her project and when it 
has been completed each 
writes a summary of her progress 
ki her project.
Some of the projects that 
students chooee to do are:
making clothing tor
at..




” mL. bo.1. v,„» a.™ =»ns:
.'Su'T”” - - --
The home projects are pot cesn- o.uS'Brown division of re-employment
pulsory for toe home ^ ^y
: tor^r/k'sLi^r ’̂ursi^ ............
sir«. chooses a projert with her ^ 3 p .^.a. was organized
with great «ircess Clyde Estep 
b'^c^oTe^ “-^h president Allle P^project b^pleted. The Vice-President, Dorothy Clark,
. of each student are made Secretary and Treasurer 
before toe senool term is  Most every home in th.
munity was represented. Both 
teacher* were very much pleased, 
as they know the par 
ing part in toe school 
interested.
Following Is a list 
bers present: Mrs George Brown.
Mrs. Grant Riley. Mr and Mrs 
Theodore Stone. Mrs, Leonard 
Plank Mrs. Mary Chadima. Arlic 
Gilkinson. Mr. and Mrs, AJlie 
Plank. Mr and Mrs (Tlyde Estep.
Mrs. Dorothy CTait, Mrs. Mitchell 
Estep. Mrs. Andrew Butler. S4ys 
Mary BaU, Mrs. Eheood Clar, Mrs.
Mattie Steven*. Mrs. Azel Brum- 
Seld, Miss Ester Crawford and 
Mitchell Estep, teachers. A pro- 
grarn was given by both rooms, 
and refresnment* were served at 
toe close of the meeting.
ers won't c
held c
off without a li
;h. The chicken is to do ton ia 
p Y
toe other, the picking is start- way to fry a steak t 
o, don t pick off one feather We wOJ uke up steak frying in 
time, grab a handful. Yes. a future edn«.n, a vflllfbS 
ou ^ed for ■ booklet wib be sent to ail who ar« 
and bear ,t interested in chicken dressing and 
, ’ • “ a-I steak frying 1 Enclose a self-ad-
whole handfuls of feathers at once ' ling charge).
I know It s hot but y 
It. so gnl your t 
The picking i
Independent Want Ads Get Results!
self and others, cooking for fam­
ily, self-improvanent, lemming 
take care of children, levning tOi 
make toe best ute of leisure time, 
and canning.
Miss Bolin Is at the training 
school each Wednesday morning 
10 that toe girls may ceme for ad­
vice or to uae references, sewing 
machines and other equipment 
The stadcDta who have summer 
projects an: EQa Florence Al- 
Crey, Margie Bailey. Patsy Black. 
Oar, Stdk Fair,
Ljob. ABee Paferkk.
BMtriee SorreO. Jem Thenimi. 
Ernestine Wallen, Martha WeU 
man. Margaret Wells, Mary Helen 
WUaoD. Jane Young. Betty Bank* 
Noel Bays. Halan Crosley, Mary 
Denny. Dorothy Fannin. Pauline
WE MUST MOVE OUR 
USED CARS
Charily BehiMil
Mrs. George H EOingjon visit­
ed teh schooL It is always en­
couraging for parents to visit toe
with Charity School this year. The 
recoeds show a normal prog 
since last year.
This sebool feels that they have 
toe parents on their side for the 
coening Fair in October. Several 
itries have already been planted. 
It is hoped that the Charity 
School has toe best attendance
Four of the Cleartork
hTct 4-H Club fTtim August 4th 
to 8to at Morehead. They were 
Paul Weils. Lee WeRs. Ramond 
Blevins, and James K MUler.
Ail children have enroOed in 
Clearfork School except two. One 
boy b having trouble with hb 
teeth and is still out. The other
There be- been some livdy baU 
games at thb school since the bwn 
has been mowed. The big boys 
■ ■ • ptay on one side of the
We myrte yoa to i»me in and see the new Six 
Cyimder Passenger Cars and Tracks.
1941...................................Ford Tudor, Soper DeLoxe
• ................................... Mymooth Dd.axe Coupe






The rural teachers had a very 
program Friday. Aug 
A fine denoDstratior. 
third and fourth grade readings 
giren by Mb* Paulaun amt 
Mba Finley using CTeartield chil­
dren tar the class of children. Carl 
Wade gave an interesting talk-on 
"The Opportunity opening for the 
eigbtto grada boys and gtria.” 
Mrs. John Will Holbrook gave a 
talk on publicity ot the Fair. There 
was htmnew mid mund-bhle db- 
cuaainn* in the afternoon
PHONE 18 EAD.KY.
The Clearfield P-T A met on 
Thuraday afternoon. August 14 
and selected for President, Mrs. 
Goldie Bafley: " 'i-rouu ts u Vice-President.
Bto. Joe Nolan and Secretary ptwI 
Treaaitrer. Mrs. Lottie McBrays.
A dbmssion was held on the 
hot hiDdi projaet which they plan 
to have. They came to the emi- 
clusiOD toat toe attoir would com 
quite a nm of money to finance 
It, hat eveiyune was enthumd 
over the idee of having a hot 
hutch fbr toMr children these cold 
wintw days adikh are coming. So 
it was decMed to start moving and 
have oaa of toe biggest and best 
tcae loaches in toe couaty.
Clecsfldd newspaper Js being 
printed every month. The first 
eeUUoB «ae Au9iat U. lt4L The 
*tm b ea ftdlows:
Editor................... Beatrice Thcanas
There was a widow....
Who listened to the sermon over her husband. She 
wasn’t quite sure, so, when the preacher finished she 
turned to her son and whispered;
“Johnnie, step over there to the coffin and see if that 
really is your father your preacher has been saying all 
those nice things about"
Chances are you’ve been hearing a lot of nice things
about the values to be found at McKinney’S for this
fail and winter. Maybe you are beginning to feel like 
the widow. You’d like to see if they are true.
WeU, that’s just the reason we’re printing this friendly 
little message to you.
AU we ask is that you “STEP IN” and see for yourself. 
We could taUi from now to doomsday about style, qual­
ity, material, and workmanship. But we’d much rather 
let you see these fine values for yourself.
After aU, you know good values and quality merchan­
dise when yon see them. Come in our store and see that 
Curlee Suit .. Carole King Dress Fortune Shoe . 
Miss New Yorker Slip . Arrow Shirts, or the dozens 
of other nationaUy advertised lines you have been hear­
ing about and you wiU sum it aU up in two little words 
“THEYTIE SWELL!”
Were waiting for you I
A.B.McKINNEY'S
DEPARTMENT STORE 
MOREHEAD, : : : : KY.
Oh, I’ve Already Seen 
This One; It’s Like This...
By “Moo” V. Kibitzer
Gar In tb« Seat Behind Too”
^ questing intormalion on how the loni-
productiras. a film which 
proven to be one of its moat pop-
UntU last year, Walt Disney 
and hla staff hesiuted even to 
consider making an elaborate 
comedy dramatization of the 
studio, as they realized that their 
little stuctio was becoming so 
cramped that there was a dennite 
possibility that they would need 
entire new plant before too
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
"“J^jREA Co-op Plans Complete For 
Big Electric Equipment E^bition
Fhm Families Of Surround- 
hiK Area Heartily bteii
To Attead
It wa« ;n respon.'w to popular ............. . —~
appreruition that Walt Disney '''“'‘aclers and production. :̂ This dream became -____
made his current full-length pro- | and year Walt and his sUff
duction. The Reluctant Dragun ' outstanding example of the a thousand built and
The story, uh.ch combines actual ” the studm as
the best uf Disney animated 
or, features Robert Benchlev. as operation wer 
the chief living actor, and is Uid 
aguinsl a background of the araaz- exhib
ing Disney .studio Itself. .quested such
As this new type
shuts of the studio ml The time had come when the, 
thrown together, could make that lona-awaitert m..
1 Burbank. California.motion picture photography with traction came several years agolfity
■' ...... t i .-tco l  e t t l g- ited p.c'-i;ta'ff
. _f^!studio. A BtorylwiU spend
special R£A-Department of 
riculture educaticnal OaQaa and 
the manufaeturera’ trailer exblb* 
its ere swung into place on ' the 
show midway.
On the show midway, other 
worker will be busy setting up 
the batteries of feed grinders, 
sheilers. elevators, ensilage cut-
Members of the Flemtng-Masan 
ro-operapve. their friends and 
'neighbors are awaiting with great 
■'"‘‘■'■'S' “IP arrival of the Rural 
{ Electrification Administrati
seven p m. Thursday, Aug- “ ^
28, IMl. members of the show ‘“™ ««- and additional loml labor ^ Tearc, agrieul-
......................spend the day getting u,e *'^*‘.*'^**' *"'* manag-
iigned to the project, huge tenu and trailers arith their I'i®***^ aaaistel by L. C. Henley, 
-— - - ' REA regional representative and
tbe State Extension Service.
medy unw.nds,'"Xn'” d
•pens at the Mills Theatre, audi- patrons,
ences have the chance to see Walt '■ rough little film was so
and his stuff actually engaged in Popplin’ that, when 'Snow White 
the unique, colorful, and amuamg Seven Elwarts" was coni-
bu-siness of creating their world- the studio decided to make
loved productions, and to see on,*he “trailer" for that production 
Oie screen the featured ummation those same lines. The
of “The Reluctant Dragun" itself, "Snow While" trailer is still in
among the other interpolations uf dorsUnt demand by schools and ! ----------------
comedy animation clubs. [ To Mi.m Jean Ann Jones, daugh-
The largest percentage of the' Realizing the popularity Paul
Disney fan rnail consist-s of letters subject, tf 
from people ul: over ’.he world re- pirlurized
who had, _ IM/ ui v^ii cvu ii a l a
sh^ picture so and the outcome is “The Reluc- exhibits, moved 
better answer ta„, Dragon. " released through 
RKO Radio, already haded as the 
most unique comedy vehicle ever 
to ccsne to the screen.
place The 
Ritchie Tarm three and one-hall 
miles west of Carlisle will be 
humming with acvtivity.
The big expense of gay-
Jean Ann Jones 
Gets Fields HaD 
Annual .Award
raUed mu the auditorium lent as 
soon as the canvas dean tbe 
canvas, topped by streaming flags I As *on as electrical
and pennant wdl1^rWve ^?““^"“ completed. the, 
TTZ twme economist, with Mias I
Victoria Hams, REA regional 
home economist, and the State
r screen Marrh of Time Ash*»«d goes the honor
• making of Disnev mamtaming the highest schol- 
• ' a.stic standing »r onv ».-ia y girl
most practical and far- 
reacftmg exhibit of dectric farm'
kmd-v., » mu, u,. „„„„ -P ho.^l»U
Since July 1939 the show has Z®'' ‘I** ’*'™®'“^***»*
stopped in twenty-tour stales and homemaktng. The
has been seen by more than 575 “ completely electrt.ed with
WO farm people ' 1 pceasure water system, d-
As the two big tents, auditori- T"*® refrigerators, water
um and exhibits, are eoine no , *““ters. room warmer, and a host 
Tents will
the desire of his organlzatioQ, and 
REA, for aU tbe farmers in
counties
where the cooperative has electric 
lines, to come to this big free show. 
"While the program is filled with 
demonstrations,
two-day stand, that would interest 
everyone, I want to aasure those 
who eon only come to
We want them to come 
whether th^ are now n«i"f elec­
tricity or not," said Mr. Roa.
Falls Speaks 
At Conference
Or. J D. Palls, head of the ex- 
msion department, spoke at
g g un. , '  
I b. p,b,l,rf terl"' ,
edueatinoaj conferences, one -. 
Salyersvflle the other at Paints- 
ville. Kentucky. Saturday. August 
B. on the subject "Educatkm and 
Rural Uvlng." At the SalyersvlDe 
cuntaieuce be spoke before tbe 
educational directors and tswheri 
of Magoffin county; at the Pambs- 
vlUc meeting be Ulked before a 
like group of Johnson county.
Forest Service To 
Acquire More Land 
On Red River
P,,ld-. H.I1 ot Mor-h-M SU» u,. Lppch ,a.ut. work
'Teachers College, and the Student]Shop of the show personnel and Aulomatie pressure water sys- 
r-™„.,i --------n honor each year tor samUry facilities, while' the ““
The program of land acqulaitiati 
by the Cumberland Nstiona] For­
est is to be resumed on tbe Rad
D the girl making the highest sch­
olastic standing of the year. A 
trotrtiy is kept in Che hall, and the 
name of the girl is engraved on it 
Jean Ann is a junior m More- 
head College She takes part in 
many extra-curricular activities.
reforestraticei ;
River District at 
I.ands to be purchased will be 
limited to tboM alrcsdy joining
Anyone owning land sdjacmrt 
National Forest Uad wttbin tU 
Forest boundsry. and a—i-titg to1 good start, and modem farm plant They are s up to the local citizens to perhaps the greatest single benefit 
to l^'whs^‘^ “Jll' electrification. Many' offer It tor ssfo to tbe Unitod
to^ what hr., already l>«n complete syrtems will be demon-(State. Forest Servi« foemld^
• I In ihew umi-i ikriite, I sttated (or the visiting farm tami-1 ify District Ranger Karl M. Sto!-
snd for the past year has been . j ^ ^ ''** *• **«»w Not only does ler at ML Sterling ir—nw-W
presided of tbe YWCA and a very - ’® ““ I obJe.^Tttf'
scuve worker m the young P~- ' of^bote« m tii r" '* to Increased ' gram U to flU out and ennmUdIto
;=-Kl-, fo, N.Uon.1iHunters Warned To
mong the counties In prapartton 
to tbe area of Nstloaal Forast 
land In es«b county, in liau of tax* 
«s tormerly aHsssed su^ luds.
Extension Classes
During tbs prsssut stner|Wwy 
when numbers of ynang people
arc St work many 
their edueadatial pnwm by 
making uae of tbe week-end and
1 but arrangcmentB can be
course for which there ig _ .
mend. Anyone Intorested in this 
wodc Mtouid communicBte with the 
demi’s office. Anyone deeirlng to 
take earrespaodence or study een. 





emm«t approved—Our Cbem. 
plan hen laid ITS points past ISt 
days. Hatching all year. 







When you o»c to Louisvilk. the cos place yoo dfae> 
wsni in miss is da ftmiwi RliwttiMi Rmb « cte 
BcowsHimU
Hms yaiA U eeeqniitai pent hsiM fig A.
dms^yenrfifi. Bmi cf dm mn ran Amd
Music dsm moffy won't bt ye. dt «ffl And fan 
«£lymmi.fanioo,d«.^
AO this Tel's heeso, tooO fir as lUi as two ar dM 
dollan po eouplel So neks ^ Baaa i
*-------*— i^ir nnr That m InnwiThI
THE BROWN HOTEL
^ouUs/UU’i Jtjirgeit and lineit
Use Caution With 
Fire In Forests!
Lons Of CCC Pnteetioa Mak 
eg Danger Of Caretess 
Hunter .K Menace
With the approach of the hunt­
ing season the danger of woods 
Ares as a result of careless smok-
' Tbe IMeiM Fereet 4fitaaidi a 
besrty welcome to spoi'tsmeo to 
bunt on National Foregt lands, and 
desires tbe public to make full
their Forest 
and other legitii 
times. Take care of your play-■ at aU
HAROLD a HARTER, *
ground and don't set your woods 
on tire by carelessly throwing 
down a burning match after you 
have ht your cigarette.
Since tbe CCC Camp at Rod- 
Dum has been abandoned, protec­
tion of National Forests m this 
orea will be limited to action by 
, local citizens organized as semi- 
volunteer crews under Fire War­
dens selected by the Forest ranger. 
Local land owners will be expect­
ed to take care of their own tires.
Protection by the CCC has given
REGULAR PRICE DURING 1940—» 7955
r
LEONARD 30r.?d PC ?3 (hc-k »tj featji
jgaimt car other make. Here
proved the extra value that Leonard oFer.
• Get dfdaim pna^afydma bw 
fcce yoo • 
ersior!
u boy your electoctsttigv 
Bay die IwHUid wsyl 
la tea annates, with the Lcom 
erd FeatnreC:b.ll«,geChBrt. you 
can PROVE........................
Lmoatd gives yog
AD during 1940 iKh h\q. ovaf^ 
Speed Queen aoicl ior ;oj.0U.
This year, in spite oi added refine­
ments. the price is being reduced
siQ.oa
In ether wbrdA you save SIOJKM 
This saving is possible because it 
has alwafs been the Speed Queen
factory's policy to pass on to tbe 
consumer the bene& of lower coets
resulting from increased sales. This 
model was one of the best scUeis 
during 1940.
Come m and see the biggest doUar- 
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;Btaflapi wfll b* nU In th* I*. 
Ml •tana «t eosTvslot polnta, 
Bm riprwiUtivw of the reteQ 
DefenM
SovlBgs poMm wiU be <UepIe7«L. 
and Mr Mtki wlU bdp to is.
Sunpe in. the State of 
Oi Jul7 10. rhe ealc of Stampa wee 
Mrted in Miehisas retaU 
(o teet the etloctivme« <u 
Plaa More than 20,000 Uichi«an 
merchanta alread)' are aeOiof 
Defenae Stampa, and the retail
THE MOREHEAD fNDEPENDENT
trade leadera reported that they 
looked for douAle that number of 
MlrhUan etores to be celling
Defenae” Weektaileri
Scptonber IS.
A. A. Imus. Director of Poetal 
field Activities, 
and Stampe. who also attended die 
meeting, reported Siat 10,000 ad-
C^essieV^C^ats
Neeriy innHiw 
■en of ov Broad
inc (he fim tin ooMhs of 1941 ] 
WhanpenoadORMfecno. TUar«inired2JClip«olt>»oa 
eat Innndry? No. so die
Oiteoe ya the MIom Q»J —*• *U«hteft inter.
fooca tviifa other oaffict \a,
___________________________ _doe*-
«<—-bofMoionalDefen..
towini s oaefc of KnOroad 
Tnatafelo over 150 aaOsahiohl 
Thn Aoeriesn mailroeda die-
end okia« then in their aemle!
Hit no « 
hnttd Mh I
Ihe hite poise tcached bf a 
folrond in the Uniod Scatea m 
Che asooit of Pike^ Peak in 
reintiik, 14409 feat above aaa 
kvii. iwlod by iW Modon 
* Pflo^ 9mk (os) Inflnod.
lenr wwidnr «hgr coni froo 
. _______oinoaloo»^f|oifiitiRd
T» GioM.
, hnvn a ^ end
ooknnen oonont end )«at do
ripbt - aef faydipcn
At Georgretown
^iaa Janet Judd, newly appoint- 
ed aaalatBnt librarian at George­
town hoOege. ia the tenth member 
of her family to be connected with 
....................... Her grandfather.
father, moths, aunt and flve __
dea attended Georgetown college.
wldi __ ..
from MorMaad State________
coOege In 1B», received bs UA 
degree from George Peabody 
CoUege for teachers In 1 MO and 
haa bad an addltionBl year of 
graduate work at Peabody. She 
wm begin hs dihlcs at George­
town with the opening of the tall
dlUonal post offices throughout the 
country will begin selling Deten-
ehaege of theae Stampa within .Thia will bring to 28.000 the num­
ber of post offices offering Defen­
se Stamps to the public.
retoil executives who
Ammal Meeting Of 4-HCtab
Held On Campos La st Week
280 Member! Aad Sponsors 
Repcesratiofr 11 Coonties
From Idonda.r, August 4 until 
Fr doy. August 8 there wm 280 
■“4-H" cluh merabera and spon-1
•on on the lUoreheert campus 
how a aeries of meetinga. Thia is 
annual affair for “4-H" clubs 
over the state.
complimented by large manbera 
of the children.
The college wishes to expieei Iti 
thanlsi to the faculty and students 
tor helping make the convention 
success.
Aeademy Of Science Meet
Dr. G. B. Pennebaker. president 
•f the Kentudey Academy of 
Science, haa called a meeting of 
the executive gnmmitw to meet 
in Lexington, Kentucky. Satur­
day. Augu« 18.
The purpose is to award prizes
for Che best papers presented 
scientific research, at the spring
meet aad to select a place to eeca- 
vene in 1M2. They wQl 
plana tor improving the iww 
journal. puhUihed tour tima 
year by the Academy of
Dr. Pennebaker is head of the 
biological adence departmoit o< 
Morehead State Teacbm rrllrga
There are eleven counties rep­
resented. Bath leads with forty-
ty-four, Nicholas, thirty-three. 
Carter, thirty-one, Greenup, tw­
enty-seven, Mason, twenty-five, 
Fleming, twenty-three. Lewis, 
ty-one, Robertson, fourteen.
Rowan, eleven. Bracken ten. and 
five state workers. S r 
Fish, district “4-H" club worker.
group.
E. Nagel of the TMCA at Cov­
ington. KenOuky, was in charge 
„f v—r,— .—,1— Mis* OUve
U  presented ' 
melrplrniofcooperati^S  ̂^"- 
Lewis Cole.:,,
charge ofFood ty health unit, ___„ ..
the health programs and first aid 
(or the group. Mr. Smith of theChains; Tyre Taylor, National As- sodation of Retail Grocers; Rob-
FmnkllB Moore and Arthur Har-I r!!^**'* electrification
oe^ AmertoM Hotel AssaclaUon;; xheto
Independent, $L50
iy
John B. Fitch, Institute of Distri­
bution: Louis Kirkstein. American 
ReUU Federation; Major B. H.
Namm, National Retail Dry Goods „ 
Aaaoclatioa; Thomas K. Ruff. Na- I -u-rwiitv 
tional Retail Hardware Asaocia '
I of the conven-
ti«m; J Hudson Hufford. National 
AaaociaUon RetaU Furniture Deal­
ers; Roland Janea and Albert C 
Fritz, National AmociatlOD Retail 
Druttlati; F, W. GrlfCtha, Naban- 
of Chain Star
ea; and t C, Mauchly. Limited 
Price Variety Stares Amndation. 
B<*ert W, Lyons. Special Advisor 
to the TTreesurer on retail outleta 
was also f smut
Various other retail argxniza- 
ttona not rspruuuted at the meet­
ing have also expressed their de- 
«re to cooperate in selling Defense 
Savings Stomps.
At the close of the meeting the 
retail represenutives selected the 
toUowing men to head the Unit­
ed Stotee Treasury Retailers’ Ad- 
vlaoey Committee; Chairman, Ben- 
Jmnm H_ Hamm, who ia also 
efaainnan of ‘Ttetaiien for Defan-^
tion was centered around conser­
vation, health, and rural electrlfl- 
cation. Dr. G. B. Pennebaker lec­
tured the group on the subject
................... President W. H Vau
deliver an address oi 
“What the 4-H Oub Means U 
Rural rjfe." Dr. L E Smith of 
the Kentucky Tubemiioais 
ciabon presented films on health 
Thursday evening. W. W. Whito- 
houae. the state club leader, at­
tended Thursday and addressed 
the group. Vesper services were 
conducted by pastors from Carlis­
le. ML Sterling, and other com- 
Prafesaor G. C. Raoir.
the closing voper service _____
was beU by esmfie light Thursday 
evening.
Many parents from distant 
counbes attended die aftomoon 
^nd evening programa.
Mr Haggan gave some intmst- 
ing information about dtis con- 
ventlmi and laevlous cenveitLons 
He said that there were approxi­
mately S400 meals servad this
» at sterufify redneed rotes is due the etnptoyeem 
1 on tbe American w
electiidfyader
thifs ikut tk iargak
MWWs
I Twle« tiM Electric ipp&octft
tfaroush a diT'a bonaewoefc in less dma
faaif be time it naed to take—at about half dm 
coat Your bill a pnbMf aboot dm mne or 
perhaps a bh more dmo it haa been, but foa 
oow get dm
2 TMMBalabarnnfas. Ask dm woi
what deorid^
has done CD ease that 
Best cd all. you
; plus beMr lighting far Imfe 0
“ r<T to *«>«» •!«>«. dcodc^toigK
affoed » use a flock 
of modem spphances because deeme rates cock^ 
arc oedy shoot half whm they were 10-15 yeacs 
ago. and today you get ahout twice at onch
c> Twin tlwBihk. No hfaKfam betel To-
day you eao twice as awh fight as you
used m. for the mmc money; elsttricicj m<^ 
co:-jvouotdy about half as moth. (Light biiDm 
are I ; as effiemu, therefore you get four 
t_j.. . iuwh Hgkt tod^ far the same moimy.)
4 TmUntllllllH. Ton donY beve n
your fan and
fort, too, t 










- Then I'll See You 
In Septemher
nmfwivyt











Md B«ttT Banka. Swi«- 
Uz7. Both of thae an actlvo 
worttm in tbc duuch.
While the Guild ia opa 
-J the coUefe atudents. onlr 
resident menben of the local 
church are eli«ible to hold office 
in the Guild. France* P^ratt ia 
retiring president.
After the meettog the Tuung 
people roasted Weiners and «nn» 
favorite tunes.Taijlt>ee, Kentucky, ajinounee the Holbrook .siso attended Morehead' Oppenheimof their daughter. Jew- 1 State CoUege and has a BS de- , Eun-ee Cecil and daughter ' wedding.
to Mr Ralph Holbrook, ongree Both Mr and Mrs. Hoi- and. Mr and Mrs. Carl Wade .. ----------------
lu^ay. .August the nineteenth at brook will teach m the Science' Mr and Mrs John «P««
11-30 ., m The ring rrremony Hill schoala, beginning September [ Mrs. 3 P CaudiJl. Mrs 'week.s in Daytcm. Ohio, vis-
W8S performed .it the Christian l.il. She has been employed as I daughter jack- “'"****'■ Elizabeth, retum-
parsonage with the Reverend .A.; English teacher, and he wiU coach I *«• •*' Cascade Cav-.®'^ Wednesday,
fc. I-indiilt officiating Bob Hoi- and teach mathematics !«*• h"norin« Mrs. John Ceril-sl ---------------
brwik. brother of the groom, serx------------------ I birthday After the picnic all at- c. “'** '"® returned home I last Tueaday afterrionn'and'even*
best m.in. and Miss Helen Bwaa-Bebertani Wedding tended the Strand Theatre in Ol- SotunJay from Ann .Arbor, Michi- ing. Thgsoicaic was the result of
Imme- Mi» Fvelvo B.o. .r,.— u-.._ : ive HilL Wn. after a two-weeks’ vi«t With I a contest held am“ng th^mL.
lamtl“ ° and ! the clM to incieaae atten-
...u.u li.l,
diately after the ceremonv,
-^.4 ___ 111. ...
: ............. . .......... . n-nebertoM
Pack was muid of honor iss E yn Rice Ewan, daugh
my. Mr. ter of Mr. and Mrs James Verna
inid Ptenie
The Young Women's Class of 
-le Chriatian Church StBiday 
School held a picnic at Joe’s Place 
last uesday aftermnn and even-
i a 'r e-M.M.... -k- -__ I.
Falla, ligter of the bride, wore 
^er green sreol erepe raawlne. 
with acce«Dries sad a «bisi.t.i.i. 
bouquet of gladUdi.
atr. Dick ADen of Prestonsburg. 
awed bis brother as best man.
The bride was graduated from 
Owrge Peabody College. Naah- 
rito. Tenneiwe, in June arith a 
BS degree and was a member of 
Pi Gamma C3U and Kappa DelU 
Pi *ororitles.
Bfr. Allmt was graduated In 
June from George Peabody Col­
lege, With the Doctor of PtUioeo- 
Phy degree. He is a member of 
Phi Delta Kappa and Kappa Delta 
Pi ftatemitJes.
A program of 
of fas
I L ■ u ,Z" I------------- James Verna-
T ''”■ =* married to Mr. Ho-v-
^ort wedding trip, and will be a: ard Pran*in Robertson of Carv 
home -Bt Science HiU, Kentucky. West Virgiria ~ . --
•fter September 1st. . odLst Church in Le
Mrs Holbrook attencLs More- tucky, August 17ih
-Ta-..u..— /-_m.___ _ j.
|d*nce. The losing side was host 
I to the winning aide. The contestI Mr. and Mr« Carl Witde. Mrsorison, or uary.Joa" Cecil were ^ ^ ^------ . ui ui
west irgiria. at the Park Meth- i Lexingtoa Wednesday : , Mrs RurneU Meadow, proved an msptraUon to the att^
odLst Church in Lexington, Ken-|*'^'W. M'" »nd Mrs. Alvin CaudUI dance of the class, having nroduc-
iienas ore- t c y, st 17l  ---------------- Murvel, returned Mon-led on the high Sundav I t«,=i
head State Teachers College, and I bride i, a vr-,A,.=f- .i, ' Cecil. Eun-'weeks'trip to Vir- number of fo^-elaht ^nre—ot =
*01 receive her AB degree this, P Pma Beach. Washington. D. C„ : remarkable
— Robertoon wa7 Suat^ fr^ m.r months.
T^.„ ^ M„ G. Vn
Tyrone, Pennsylvania, is the 




Morehead guests for the wed
.. large crowd enjoyed the 
-. picnic lunch and period of feilow- 
t e ship.
oKunrq; MIh HbutIm May. 
ftwilfcrt; Mr. gad Mrs. H: A. 
Babb. Mrs. Edna Baker, Mt Star- 
Ung; BCr. and Mrs. Oesa Wright 
MaysviUe; Mr. and BCrs. Warres 
Fletcher. McKee; Dr. and BCrs. D. 
D. BfichaHson. Dr. Leon Bppstein. 
NashvOle. Tenneesee; BCr. Paxtmt 
Price. Hoswen, New Mexico; BCn. 
Emms Young Case, BCr. and Mkp; 
George Bom. Richmond; BCr. Diric
Fvfln* ni.ktl>i Tn ■! --..anuas, aiaunmia a—Evans, Dublin, Virginia; Vr. add 
Mrs, Marshall BCsy, Port '
WANT AD RATES: 
(Payable In Advanee
1 Hme. per word...............
S times, per word .
‘S times, per word
« times, per word ...........
S Qffies. per word ..........
'• times, per word .................
(No ad taken for less than 25c) 
Special rates by the month
....= ....u icuiuij. mr
, EllLk Johnson. Mr, and Mrs, 1 
Miller Miss Mary Olive Boggv_ 




». .. ---------------- 'Enjoy, Oottng
Mr,. Mayraie Wiley, of Lexmg- The Woman's Council oi me 
who has been vis.ung at the' Chn.stian Church held their reg-f « ^ the ' hristian hurch held their reg-
C “Ut rSS
Mrs. F—' * —....................
Ii " Moms of Blaine «''«ung.
Arthur., was the guest of her sistm- Nell'
Of Tulsa. Oklahoma, will leave on Casslt,. iLt week.
Friday for home after a six weeks' '
Cards of thanks. arUclea m 
Memariam. lodge noUcea, reso. 
lutions. etc., are advertised and 
are charged for at the above 
rates. Ads ordered by tele, 
phone are accepted from pes- 
«Kis luted in the telephone dl. 
rectory on memorandum ebarg. 
« only; in return for this eour. i 
tesy the advertiser is expected 
to remit promptly.
I • . lui uuin l __________ ____-
! w * hfr sister, Mrs. J A Al- I Miss Amelia Duley has returned ■ th* h 
^ther. Mr. Sexton, of ! frtim a two weeks vteit with hcr,Sl““'-
-------- -- junui
.t e one ol Mr and
j Paul Reynolds. George McCui- 
llottgh, and Charles Fraley, of 
I Gary. Indiana, spent the
-- —.. — . —.-ra-i. u...
friends m Cardnas. Cuba.
--------------- I Mrs. w T CaudUJ had as Sun-
Mr. and Mrs. A. W Mc.Allister I guegta, Mr. and Mrs. “ “
if HbUIvI BJWI m Cl...4.. ____ _ ' WilimMV nf
--------- iMjatfs or mrs. Artnur
Landolt She will be assifted in 
entertaining by Mrs. Jack Hdwig 
and Mrs. Joe Nolen.
uuu .  we^end 
al the home of then- parents here, 
i Mr and Mrs McCullough and Mrs. Bfr, J 
G^. W McCullough accompanied I husband 
then to Chicago for a few days, j weeks.
*=■ ua m i n w i | “T mi at F ? , MMavry rtisiii 
of Hazard were the Sunda* guests ' hitney of Hiintingtan' Mr and ■ Th«n> sriii klT". • >.
of Bfr awl Mr*. E. W. McKinney i ^ MltcheU BCaynard and chil- | vice given by the youn/'^SJi^f
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Oppenhmmeri Mrs- Alien Hyden was a week- 
I Manon Louise. Leo Davis. Hayden I-tod gue« of her mother Mrs 
■,t-armichael and mother. Mrs. Ros- G. W Kissiek. in Mt. Sterling.
Bfr, James Bach la vnotlng her 1of^^Slewfc^ ^ ^Mre | l^"toltowto’
Mr. and Mrs. (Dirt CaudfO, of tleally the mme at was givw at
I .riBMuu xjui . t. i ,
I C i l t . -
w Ca^chael. spent Sunday in 
Mann. West VirginiaBKLP WANTKDfetkadt work—good pat
RELIABLE PERSONS WANTED,__________
^ Mr, G C Banka and
County. No«xpenenceoreap.-,Mr and Mrs. C O Perett 
required. Some making Sunday at Cave Ridge
I Osborne Ohjo.
— __^
*100,00 in a we^. Write ME. 
BINNS. Box 283. Covington, 
Kentucky.
___________F*0« KBn
PURNISUED OR URPCBNBH- 
«(L Mbdeni ahr-ramn hi 
See or caU BCort Roberts. 
Lyons Avenue. Phone 41.
B*r. and Blrs. O. B. fi.„> ,„h
Mr. and Mr*. Herbert vere
w«*,-end visiton in Gary. Indi-
FOR BENT
FODR-aoOM COTTAGE —with
lights, water, gas on Wilson 
Avenue. Unfurnished. Apply- 
B4RS E HO(3GE
AOeKoft 
s of ifri. :«*.. E. Bogge and Mrs. 
Boy Cometto lari week.
Dr- nal Hn. AdUa nbnad 
Moaday from a tea days trip In ^
South. They attended dm gradu- 
atjon of their son, Asa, at the 
Flying Cadet School in Barksdale 
Field. Shreveport. Louisiana. He
has been commissioned as Second “timer guests of Mr and W 
Lieutenant in the Air Corps, and ' P Carr and famUy Sunday
led at Ivmv n»r..-k __________
- BCisi Leota Caudill u visiting 
I Mr. and Mr*. Curt Caudill in Os-
---------------- borne, Ohio, this week
Mrs. Allen Hyden was a week- ' ----------------
end guest of her mother. Btra. Cl Mr. and Blrs. Crawford Ad- 
W Kissiek. in Mt Sterling, , Itms. of SL Albans. We« Vipgtnta
---------------- , announce the birth of a son. Kum-
Mr. and Mr,. Oyde Bradley, ofthe Kankakahee Valley-------- ,«4». sraoi , r
Ariiland. who have been guMts of 
her mother, Mrs. Pearl Cooksey, 
for the peri two weeks, returned 
to their home Monday.
— •— — oana a n v ll  
Hospital in St. Alban's. The boy 
was named John Crawford.
Wincherter lari month.
Song. ‘Rescue the Perishing."— 
Choir. ^
Prayer. Susie Lewis- 
Song. -TTie Little (Dilldren of 
iKe WorUT'—A group of boys and 
girls.
Song. “Come over sod Help W 
—Lowell Eningtoft.
Talk. -Tim Need of an Active 
-------- Society—Pres. Grace
and bits. Newton Po»„r aa- 
aotocn the btrtt of a ohie OMf
‘ ^on^ OM the isbl TtebSy to
Btr, and Mrs, /. R Lykina. of 
Wtaellng. West Virginia, were the 
dinn Mr, O
I Dr A. L. BUir, Phone S89, _Call r
Ashland. Kentucky
, will be stauon Long Beach,
j California, later to be transfer­
red to Langley Field. Virginia, Asa
the Air Corps.
Mrs. Arthur Blair honored Miss 0«toi Eleetad At
gan« ^---------- - ■_________,,-L A- — . .. __
- Mr and Mr,. Isaac Blair. Dr
-------- uutu n o mis
Bfarwm Louise Oppenheiiner with 
a dessert bridge party Tueaday 
evening at her home on Bays 
Avenue. There were four tables 
and His* Doris PhUx won high 
fcore prize while Miss Francis 
^ Peratt waj awarded the traveling
A.A/iupurea 01 iBvonte selections of 
the bride was givai by BCiss BtU- 
dred Sweet pianist and Mr. Keith 
Huffrnan, violinist 
After a trip to the Greet Smoky 
MoWBCaina. BCr. and Mra. an... 
»dU be at home in 
where BCr. Alim is a member of 
the faculty of Eastern State Tea­
chers College.
i^t-Qf-town guests fbr the 
wedding include; BCrs. Laura E 
Cherry, Mr. and BCrs. T. C, Cto-- 
^Bowling Green; Mr*. L B. 
Dean. Alexandria. Leuislana- Mr
If '5T'" ■- “-"t'Miss Jane (Dierry. Chicago, Illin­
ois; and BCra. Edward L. Al­
len, Mr. Dick Allen, Mtoa Pi^,
—mmj F Themes; 
Mixi Dorothy Bayne Dautfierty, 
Hodgenvllle: BCr, and BCra. J. A. 
Anderson. BCrs. Paul Snyder BCn, 
Jto Snyder. Mr*. BCery Holbrook. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kefter, BCikn 
Katty Ketter. Ashland; BCr and 
Bfrs^R. D. Head. Dr. and Bin. a 
L. Donovan.
uaea emiy 
Dorothy Sue, and Ann ABm. BCr 
-nd Mrs R V BCay. BCr. «ul
---------~ mon-
thpleoe of the minois Inatllute o< 
Techtmtogy. Chicept n, to pu* 
Ittde spark into Ute by toatog
t 1* • I
and you lov* , 
former.
If She feta eroiidro-Hi*w 
It rite‘wants to meet yon fkr 
meh metn-.
* P “ar. Mr. ind BCr*. H. 
Fitzpatricks Preatonsburg. Kan- 
'*y: Mr. and Mn. J. D. Tolbert
AiruCATION yOB 
TO m. BBD
P«tBlt to openle a place oC m- 
‘7*a‘nw« and aeU bdbr St a 
place kxaited <xm mile amt 
J»-»toad on the wwt rid* of U. 






ItMdlng. ’'The Artlats' Tlsica'*- 
Stobel AUTOy.
Cm Mtom. anri* SmSr 
3*«. -»emtty-Oto. 
Bsnedictlon. Dorotty Rmy
At a recent meeting of __
fi^l Board of the Christian 
<amn* oCficen were elected tor 
the coming year. Hartley Battaoo 
was renamed chairman of the 
Board and Congregation; Profea- 
•or C. O. Pmatt was selected as 
Oerk of the Church: Profemor R 
W Jennings was named Secretary
the BapUat Char^ at Great 
Crossing. Kenmcky. will suddIt 
for Brother K^^unda, ^ 
I Everyone welcmne.
preadilng SODday evtong.
Bratto KaM is ,
me«tlng at Greet Croseing. which 
will does Sunday nSk August
"KTiALns roK*ovASjr
*— rnmm itop
™«na..anO two sons spent the
Wau<ihrt 'I Caverns Sunday. .^-Tj—- uiover and w Jennings was nam^'
£„,-^ss'’c'assS-‘ bT.'
1 mouth. Ohio, visitedSunday at toe burning of the
mortgages on the church buildlns
II k. . .. .
WANTED!—Couple with
dren lo work on farm and live ___  _
^to owner Lady must good Mrs, A. F EUington is visiting 
^k and housekeeper Every-; her parents. Dr and Mrs A * 
dung furnished. Steady work 'Hillman in Ashland this week 
Muncie, Indiana. RJ-.D Box 389. ‘^wana this week
jhome of Mrs Pearl Cooksey.
FOR RENT
■ODEHN FU-HNISHED APABT- h.. ™r.
src„,f~”sS„° “■*“ ■>-'
BlairMr and Mrs. O
Phoenix, Arizona, ana rwu jorui 
are vtaiiing his parents. Btr and
LOST
STRAYED. OR STOLEN, 
Pomler Bird Dog. four mi 
old. Five dollars reward ir 
found, notify Morehead Indep- 
mdenL
Dr A F, EUmgton is visiung his 
father at Yale this week.
itos. Miss Francis Hunt is very ill at 
If 1 her home on Lyon* Avenue
FOR RR7ST
MODERN 8-ROOM HOUSE, 
•Krikwly finished. Waterf 
center of city See or call John 
Cecil, Midland Trail HoteL
WANTED
AN OLD LADY TO care for. See 
Mrs. • Perry. Tippett Avenue 
City. 11
uu ui en en i g. 
• This debt will be paitT in full In 
I October and wlU offer an occasion
day gueris of Mr and Mr*. W S 
Lindsay and daughter, Maribelle 
"i Falmouth.
Mr*. A. W Young and daughter 
-ane. returned Friday from a 
ten day,’ trip to Washington, D 
C.. Virguiia and other places of 
interest.
---------------- Miss Leol.T Caudill entertained
Miss Nell Caasity sprained her Mrs. J D PaUi and dau-
ankle last week and is confined to Cherry and Blarie, Mrs
her home for several days .Cherry, Mr- -“- ■••• • -
' ■ Holbrook a
WednesdayMrs A. B. McKinney and Mrs. 
Btaude Adams returned fromm a  a ----------------
ten days' trip at Myrtle Beach and Mafgarei Van Arsddfc, of
Cherry Falls Beach in South Caro- “i*» Betty Kin-
lina. ney of BrooksvtUe. wUl be the
Chriritee Temw 
People Bert
At an open air Vesper-Serrice 
held on the lawn of the parson-
erted new officers tor the 
year
Ollie Morris Lyon, die 'of the 
outstanding vwrfcen among the 
young mm of the church was un- 
animously choeen Prerident Mr 
Lyon teaches a Sunday School 
Class for boys, serves in the 
church titoir, and has had charge 
of the music in Guild meetings for 
the past year, a will be a sop-
Mabel Carr was elected Vice-
Helm Crosley was a 
. guest of Btabel Carr.
Blrs. F, a Barrauco of Washing- 
Urn, D. C. is visiting her nin. 
I Mrs. J. H. Powers, this week.
MissCherry Falls 
Becomes Bride Of 
Jack Allen, Ang. 16
iMpraasive Ceranony Held At 
Home Of Bride’s PmreaU 
Here
wtt mrife DvfM oSSg. atoi
I*™* SHH ggHWn.28-29 ??*W -LfTTiN tmomrtr tte
jPAgoi^ P^nimg;- -comioT'coAs- ^
ro^aira, StTG. 24-B
The wedding of Mlm Cherry 
Fan*, daughter of Mr and Mr*. J 
D. Fall*, and Mr, Jack Allen, son 
of Mr and BCrs. Edward L *11—. 
Prestoneburg. was solemnized at 
lOao a. m . Saturday, at the borne 
of the bride's parent*.
The Reverend Edward Matting­
ly. pastor of toe First Methodist 
Church, was toe oCfidaUng minis­
ter.
n improvued altar of cut Oowar*. 
The bride, given to marriage by 
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ET, WI*B a becoming dress 
— —— gold wool crepe romaine. 
■With brown accessories ami a 
shoulder bouquet of talisman ro*-
The maid of honor. fiCia* Bfarte
I BOm Enid Ley, of Ashland, is 
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Harold Blair spmt __
week-end in Jackson. Mrs. Blair 
returned home with him.
BCr. and BCrs. A. M. Bradley, of 
Ashland, wffl be the guests of 
sod Hra. Leo Oppenheimer
BCery. Alice Celvert. 
Doris Penix, and Nellc Alfrcr 
ment Thursday in BCt Sterling.
BCr. end Mrs, V. H. Wolffi»d 
and family spmt Sunday at Carter 
Caves, sttending a iw<iy r*n»- 
to Of the KIbbey family. Abont 
two hundred relatives 
the -v tnion.
BCr, Prrtonton Horton, of Parii, 
Vteri of Hayden Cei^J,
MILLS THEATRE
SUN. & MON, AUGUST 24-25
'i so DIFFERENT FROM' YOU VE EVER SEEN!
Lest You Forget
You can depend upon memory for some thioss, 
but, when money u involved, there should be • 
record. Mental notes are not permanent K k 
easy for you, and for the other feDow, to fbrset
Open a Checking Account with oa and uae 
to pay an bOla. When you write a check, a record 
is made in the same operation. A cancelled cheek 
is one of the best receipt# you can have, and it 
may be kept indefinitely. Organiae your finaocaa 
on a sounder basis. Your account is eoriiafly in- 
vited.
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